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Tii îe Consolidated Ru/ies of Practice which have been recenitly prornulgatedi,
and which arc to corne into force at the end of the present long vacation, are
intendci to be in cffect a eornpletc Cod(xe of Practice. The project of framning
;i code on sucb a subject was an aînbitious one, but a careful perusal of tile
Air/es Icads us to the conclusion that the cbject aimned at lias b>' no means been
attaînccd. By Ru/ie 3, ail rules and (>rder- heretofore passed, except certain ex-
ceptions mentioned i a schedule, are rcscinded, and ail practice inconsistent
with the ncw Ru/es is superseded ;and as to ail matters not provided for b>' the
Rit/es, the practice is, as far as Ina>, bc, to bc regulated "b>' analogy thereto."
\\'Ioc%-cr expects to find in the new Ru/les a complete code of procedurc wvill,
inii nany respects, find hirnsclf disappointed. For instance, b>' Ru/e 25, for the
practice as to issuinc orders of course, we are referredt to the ngihpracticeM
prior to Trinity Terrn. 1856. 13y Reu/e 135, upon a reference in a redemptionf
%%Yrit, we are referred tu the prescrit practice :if it is desired to appoint a guardian
for an infant defendant. wvhenl he is not reprcsenterd b>' the omfcial guardian, by
Rit/e 261 we are referred to the former Commîon Law practice. By Ru/e 335;,
we are referred to the former Chancery practice, to lcarn how~ anl insane pcrson
not SO found may sue or defend an action. 13Y R!"/e 367, if %Ve Nvant to know in
what circumstances a writ ma>' issue to repeai letters patent, etc., we must hunt ?
up the practice in the Court of Chancery in England on 5 I)ec., i1859. So, also,
the consolidation of act,.ons is by Ru/le 652, made to depend on the practice in
the Staperior Courts of Law before the Judicature Act. By Ru/e, 862, the prac-
tice as to enforcîng a judgment for the payrnent of moncy is reguiated by the
practice of the Superior Courts before the judicature Act. By Ru/e 878, writs
of attachment against the person may bc issucd under the saine circumstances
and in the same manner as they could according to the practice of the Court of
('hancery before the judicature Act, but by the following Ru/les provisions are
introduced wholly diffé~rent from the former Chancery- practice in this respect,
By the former Chancery practice it wvas customary, to indorse the decree or
order sought to bce nforced wvith a special notice to tne effect that, if it were not
duiy obeycd, the disobedienit party would be liable to bc attacbed, and upon
filing the affidavit of service with an affidavit of non-coînpliance, the attachbnu;nt
issued without further order. Now, in no case may anl ittachînent issue without
anl order, to be applied for on notice. In this respect, howcver, it is only fair to
sa>' the consolidation of the Ru/es has mercI>' perpetuated a blunder mac in

the original Judicature Rudes.
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't ~By Rie i,o67, special bail rnay bc put iii and ,)crfectec " accarding to the
~ ,~.. cstablishied p)rartice," T1heîî by'R/ 1,220 the formecr practicc of thc Courts of'
~ Law and Eqçuity and the Court of Appeal, relating ta casts, sa far as flot fncon-

Sistent with the A'u/c.g, is conitinued. These references ta theŽ farimer practice are
toa nuilnerous, and il, nlo a few casc>i ight hiave ben avoideci b>' the frainini-

ai' ies înbd>'ng such parts aof the friinr practicuj as are thou lit îîroper ta

:~j.bc retaineai
v We arc disposed ta think the aî'ranlge ilenlt aof the lieu./'.?u/l'. is tdeciciedlv%
"~ falty.Refeence to the'R/,. woid have beeni very inuch facilit.ated if they? luid

been arratigcd more nearh'-1 iin accordance with the aî'diîîary sequence of î>î*aced.

!5ings inlnacin 'l'lie arder of' arrangemient adoptcd b> the frainers of tht,
leitrs, is ver>' difficuit ta reconcile wvitl an>' proper incthod, lFor in1.;tanc(,
Rides 124-i,37, govemnling the r'cedure in sanie particulars ini the M',asters
office, are grouped together at thc beginiiîiig of the Ru/es under the head of'

NMaster's Office :" ather rules on the likec subct arc found later, as lels 347-
363. Then, sonne ai' the Ride's regulating paynmient of nine> into Court, and Stop)
orders, are faunid uinder the hcad of "Accaunitant's Office "(Ri/,'S 139 i93) aild
sorn. wvay after these Ri/es, we corne to thc Miks 224-249, rcgula1tîng tc isu
aof writs for- the commnencemnent ai' actions ; ati then later on, under " Miscel-

' laneaus l>rçacecdlings," -e find further Ri/es 632-64o, relating to pa>'ment aof
ýJî molev' iuta Court. Not mil' is the arrangeentt of the Rid/es lackînlg in scien-

tific inethod, but the prititing aof the official cap>' is incliifetren, the paper of poor
quality, and the nuînber aof typogr-aphical eirars ine.xcusable.

Having said this rnuch as ta tlc frainiing ai' the Ri/es, and the nianneî' in

which the>' have been publishied, -we will procecd to point aut a few mlatters ini

wvhich we think thev inight bc irnproved. Sainie changes which have becîx inude
iii he wrdin of u/e 0, hich deflues thc jurisdlictio i' the Master i

Chambers, appear ta us ta have been macde without due cansideration. 111 the

;i! first part ai' the Ri/e it is provided that the Master iii Chambers is ta cxercisc
aIl such autharity and jurisdliction in respect ta aIl actions and inatters, includ-
ing proceedinigs iii the nature of a quo wari-anto, " as b>' virtue ai' ail> statute air
custamn, or b>' the mules of practice," etc. aî'e naw exercised by an>. judge sitting
in Chambers. In thc sentence w'e have quated the revîsers ai' the Ri/dés have
inrautiously substituted ofi" for or," wvhich inateriall>' iirro ws the apci-ation
of the Ru/e. And iii the cancluding part aof this Ru/e, amaong the miatters
excluded froni thc Master iii Chambers' jurisdiction, is now inicludcd 'staying

,.proceedings after verdict or jttdgmilelt." The wvords oai judgmc..,t," whîch have
been added by the revisers aof the Ru/es, were, noa doubt, intcnded ta mefer anily
ta cases Nvhere judgment had been pýanouticed by a judge in caurt, but the Ru/e
as it stands excludes flot only such cases, but alsao cases where judgineit lias
been entered b>' default.

On referring ta the schedule ta, the Ru/les we find Ch/y. Or-d. 6ro, wvhich pr'a-
vided for the issue of arders for the appointment ai' guardians ad /itent ta

î5 infants, on pracipe, is set down as effete, and its provisions have consequently
been omitted. This, we think, is a nîîstake, as the Ru/es do flot sufficiently
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provide for the appointinint of guardians ad litent to inifanits in ail cases, the
Il!/ds as they stand mnerely providinig for cases where infants arc requircd. to be
served %vith a writ of surrions (Ri/é 258), or an office copy of a judgmnlt
(Ridec 337) ; but there are a great mnany other cases in 1'hich infants ar requîred
to bc servcd with procecings in whichi thc appointineit of a guar-diani is neces-
sary, atnd in wvhich the procedure laid clown by CJiy. (hrd 61o proved \-ci-> con-
%,einL, e.g., wheni notice of motion was dlesired to bc giveni to an infanlt for an 4
administration or partition judgmncnt, or in Quieti ng Title proceedîngs. Ilai 
such cases, and many others of a like charactcer, wc suppose it will nlow he
tieces.siry to resort to the former practice of giving notice of motion, and applv-
ing ini (hambers for the appointrnent of a guardiani. Lt wouild have beei ea.sy
cllrughi ta provide that in ail civil proceedings against infants, nlot being for pcr-

sonal torts committeri by themn, the w~rit, order, judgrnent, nutice, or officr pro-

cecdinigs, reqluired to bc scierve upon an infant, rnay bc served upon thec officiailt
guardiani ad /itemn on such infanit's behalf, and upomi such service the official
guardian ad fiteen shial be ip'so fa'cto constituted guardian ad /itelli for such
infant ini sutch proceedilngs bnt, as we have said, the Ru/les as the), at preseritAÈ

Atnd only provide for the two cases we have nictiinted.
\-ith regard to the issue of commissions to takec evidence abroad, thc Bu/es t

seemn defectivec. Bu/e 586 authorizes the issue of a commission to take the

evidence of a party to the action, but there is nic express Ri/e authorizing the
issue of a commission to takc the evidence of a witness. The English Ru/e 487
should have been enacted. The provisions to be foiund in the Englishi Rides
144-153 with regard to proceedings by, or against, paupers ouglit, we think, also
to have found a place in the new Ru/es, but w'e fail to sec that any provision
whatev'er is made for such cases.

1In the next place, provision is now miade enabling suitors to pay, money into
court uponl requisitions to be obtained fromn local officers at each counity town
except L'Orignal, Cayuga and Sault Ste. Marie ; at these latter places provision
is mnade by Ride 17 1 for payment to the local officers of rnoncy desired to be

pd in witb a defence, but no provision at ahl appears to be made for payment
of any other money into court at these places. Bu/e 164 provides generally W, y-
tîmat money to be paid into court is to be paid iinto the Canadiani Bank of
Commnerce, or at soine branch or agcncy thercof ;anîd the following Bu/e enum. ï
crates certain other batiks at places ivhere the Batik of Commerce has no brandi
or agency atw~hich moneymnay bepaid iii. But Ru/e 163 declares that these Bides
are flot to apply to moneys payable at L'Orignal, Cayuga or Sauît Ste. Marie,
so that, when money is payable, into court at any of the latter places, either for
purchase inoney in case of a sale at any of these places uinder an order or judg-
ment of the court, or in administration or other suits, the mode of paying it iii
is left in obscurity, We presume the party desiring to pay money into court at
tÉhese places could go to the nearest place where nioney is autlîorized to be
received, and obtain a direction froin the local officer and pay the money there,
but the Ru/es do flot appear to say s0,

We were under the impression that the Accountaîît's office was one ini which
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the clerks werc prctty fully occupied already, but, judging froim the voluminous
returns requ;red to bu~ made anniually by ftee/es 161-162, it would scm that the
framers of the Ril/es considcr the copying out of the suitors' accounits, running

j ~ through over thirty large folio ledgcrs, a little matter wvhichi may bc safely adcled
to their dutics. \Vheti the accounts of the Court of Chanccry werc kcpt in a
pass book, and carried around in thc rcgistrar's pockct, such returns might flot
involve much trouble but ta require them ta bc made now appears to us ta bc
sornewhat absurd, espccially as due provision is made for the auditing of the

M eJý,accounts. The returns rcquircd ta be made b>' the Clcrk of the 1>rocess, by
Ril/e 16, seemr equally uscless. These arc inatters, however, whieh do flot
concern the profession.

The diversity of nimes by which the local officcrs of the court arc known, viz.,
Local Registrars, Deputy Registrars, and Deputy Clerks of the Crown, we notice,

* is the cpuse of some slips in the Rides; e.g., Rie/e 18 prescribes that Local Rugis-
trars and Deputy Registrars are ta perform their duties in like maniner as the
Clerk of Records and Writs. There is no reason that WC cant sec why Deputyj Clerks of the Crown should flot also have been included, Then.i, again, by Rue
1,075, provision is made for the transmission of a bail piece and affidavit of
justification by the Deputy Clerks of the Crowni ta the proper officer iii Toronto;
but the framers of the Rit/es have evidcntly overlooked the fact that the like
duties by Local Registrars and Deputy Registrars should alsa have been pro-
vided for.

We notice that an oId common laW Rule relating ta the shorthand r-,porters,
account has been rc-enacted, the framers of the Ru/es apparently being ignorant
of the fact that the Shorthand Reporters' Fund has, by an Order in Council, been
placed in the care of Mr. Clark, anc of the taxîng officers, and is now paid into

f ~court, an arrangement which, notwithstanding Ru/e 205, WC presumne, is not
intended ta be altered.

i Ru/e 214, which relates ta the sitting of the judges in vacation, strikes us as a
curiaus piece of composition, which might, very praperly, have been the subject
of revision, a more involved string af sentences could nat well bc devised.

Arnong the changes which the ne-' Ru/es will inaugurate is the extension of
the right ta specialiy indorse a writ and recover judgment uinder what is now
Ru/e 8o, in cases of ejectment by a landlord against a tenant whose term lias
expired, or been duly determined by a notice ta quit (sec Ru/les 245, 739). The
English Ril/es, from which this provision is taken, contain a form of special
iridorsement in such a case, but these Ru/les omit ta do so. By Rie/e 705, execu-
tion ma>' be issued forthwith on a judgment for default of appearance to a
specialy indorsed writ, without awaiting eight days as formerly.

Rie/e 275, which regulates the time for appearance, prescribes ten days after
service, if service is e.9fected within Ontario elsewhere than in the Districts of
Algorna or Thunder 13ay ; and if service bcecffected in the latter places thirty
days for appearance is allowed in ejectment, and tWenty days in other actions,
with tcri days additional in each case when set-vice is effected between i st Navcm-
ber and 3oth June. It appears ta us that this Ru/e ignares the fact that other

-. '~-~- - -~ ~ - Mm
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judicial districts have beeni set Off silice 47 Vict. c. [4,' was passed, and thâCt there
are now local offices of the court established in Thunder Bay and Algoma.
The tinie for appearance, wve think, should have beeni rcgulated flot inerely by
reference to the place of service, but also by reference to the place wvhere the
appearance is required to be entered. For example, it seems unreasonable tti

allov a man servcd in Thunder Bay, wvhose appearance is to bc entered in Thlin-
der Ba>', forýy days, or four times as long as lie would be allowved if served in
Toronto ; and it does flot scem reasonablé that a longer tume should be allowed
for appearance where service is effectcd in Thunder Bay thani is allowed wvhere
service is effected, say in Rainy River District.

In Ru/le 271, which provides in what cases action mna bc brought in the
Hligh Court agaist persons resident out of the jurisdiction, the revisers have

followed the English Ru/es of 1883, instead of the precrint Ontario Ru/e 45, andf
the provision iii the preset Ontario Ru/e 45e, to the effect that an action may
bc broughit against a person out of the jurisdiction %when hie has assets of the
value of at lcast $2oo Nvithin the jurisdiction, wvhich mnay bc rendercd, lable in
the event of the plaintiff recovering judgrnent in the action, has been oniitted,
This, ive think, is a scrious mistake.

By Ril/e 299, when a notice disputing a dlaim is filed in a mortgage actiov, I
a motion for judgment ivill hereafter be nccessary, iwhereas under the presenit
Ru/es, according to the decision in Trust anzd Loan Co. v. M&lcarhy, 19 C. L. J.
188, judgment might in such a case be obtained on prircipe. It ma>' be doubted
whether the change eff.:cted by Ru/e 299 is any improvement. Under the former
practice in Chanicery a defendant simply filing a note disputing the amounit
claimed, was entiLled to four days' notice of the taking of the account. This
provision does flot appear to be preserved in the new Rit/es-such a defendant
would appear to be nlow cntitled to the ordinary notice, but what is to be Ilthe
ordinar>' notice I does not appear.

Under the new Ru/les, ail judgments delivered at places elseivhere than Toronto
are to bc settlcd Ilwhen necessary I by the Depty Registrar, Deputy Clerk, or
Local Registrar, at the places of trial, subject to the right of cither party to
appi>' on notice to one of the judgment clerks, or to the judge, to vary the min-
utes. As rnany of the local officers have unfortunately hiad no legal training, and UI
have had no experience iii equit>' practice, the dut>' which ks thus caist uponi them
is one that wve fear they svill not, as a rule, bc vers' comipetent to perforni satis-M
factorily. The sole merit of the procedure prescribed by Ru/le 761, if merît'it can
be called, is that it will probably increase costs,

It wvas much to be desired that some unifonin ruic should be laid down as to
the entry of orders. While in the Chancery Division it has been custoinary to
enter ail orders made iii court in full, in the other Divisions, no court orders are
entered at ail. The consequencc will be that in thie investigation of titles de-
pending on such unentered orders, in the event of thieir loss or destruction, not a
littie difficulty is likely hereafter to arise. While flie practice in the Chancery
Division has ben perhaps too strict, the practice in the other Divisions has
undoubtedly been too lax; and it wvould have been wvell if somne Ru/e had pre-
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scribedl the class of court orders which should be entered in fui! in ail the [)ivi-r sions. This, we regret to sa>', lias flot b:,eni donc. R-e 4, 7,74, do flot

cover the ground.
P. The filing of reports rnf Local Miasters is reguilatcd by RU/e 84. The rcports

of Local Masters are to bc filedi in thecir owil offices, but ma>' at the request of any
~, ~party bc forwarded to the Clerk of Records and \Vrits ; i other cases a report is

M'il to bc filcd in thu propur offie of the D)ivision at TForonto. Reports arc to becoine
absolute at the cprtoîof fou)trten tays froin thcir filing, untless notice of

'iappeal is scrved within that tinei (ill/e 848),; and appenlis from reports are tio
longer to bc hucard in chamnbers, but -arc in ail casus to bc broughit on in court,
The notice of appeal isto be seven davs' notice, and is to bc returnable within
a month froin the date of the report, and is to hc set dowmn for argument beforu
a judge in court for the dat3 on which the motion is returnable (Ru/es 84.9, 5

RV/e 892, which relates to the amnounts to bu indorsecd on writs of execution
for the costs of ý%vrits, appears to bc dlefectixe It states that it shall bc the duty
of the officer issuing the writ to indorse thu amounts " liereinafter nientionied,

Mr but, titifortu natc-ly. no amounts whatevcr Rre thecnafter mcntioned.
I I One of the \vorst instances of the typographical blundiering to, which we havu

referred is to be found in Ru/ie io2o, which, as printed, is sîmpl>' nonsense. It
reads as follow's

1 .0,:"The Local Master shaîl be entitled tco confer or correspond Act timie tri time
with the Inspector of Titie-s, for advice and assistancfrom questions of practice
or evidence, or other questions arising under the one or under these Ru/les."

By Ru/es 1038-1044, the procedure \vith regard to contestcd municipal elec-
I tions is simphified. Writs of capias ad réspondendùni are abolished by Ru/e 1045,
$and an order for arrest substituted. \Ve are flot, however, quite clear that the

provision as to the issue of concurrent orders is sufficient to authorize suchi
orders being addresed to differrent sherifrs from the one named in the original
order.

The Ru/es relating to hai/a.b/e proceediugs appear to us to be sadly defective.
If there bc an>' branci of practice more than another which needs simnplificatioTi
and codification it is this. andl yet these Ru/es leave the practice in about as iîi-j comiprehensible a condition as it wvas before.

Writs of replevin, inandainu, prohibition and certiorari have beeîi abolished,
and orders substituted. heR/sî4-î9reangtitrpedr applica.

tions appear to be well framed.
With regard to the vacations, some changes have been made, Since the

Judicature Act came into force, the long vacation lias included the îst Septeni-
ber, but this day lias now been excluded. Formerly the Christmnas vacation was
excluded in the computation of time, for filing or ainending pleadings, for setting

* down demurrers, àppc.aling from reports, moving to discharge orders of revivor,
moving tu set aside a judgment by a part>' ser'ed therewith, or taking proceed-
ings in appeal ; but hereafter, as we read Ru/e 484, only the long vacation is
exc uded rom the time allowe frt he oregoing proceedings, so that Cristnas
vacation is to a great extent blotted out.
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\Vithi regard to the sittings of the court for the transaction of the wcckly
businless, provision is made for holding onie wcekly co~urt for ail the Divisions, on

Wusa.\ednciscla>, and rda-o ayand Thursi Ly bcing dIcvoted to
jtcges' chamibers, and Saturday being an off-day. But it ~ensto he doubtfüi
whether these particular Hu/es %vill gn into operation in Sejltem-ber. li the
event oi their going jîito force, aIl mo1(tionis, eccplt those that arcecx par/c, arc to
be set down with the lckof Records andi Writs (Rwi 541 ),and also ail cham-
ber appcals (llec54,

Suinnmonses to shiow cause, and rules nivi, \ve are glad to, sec, are abolished,
anîd the procecdure by notice of motion substitutcd ini ail cases (Rît/c 526). It
hasalso bçen imade clear t hat r',z e orders mlay bc Yescincied \vithout appeal.

&il Rit/e 6î(6, Nve thin< a slip lias been made by oinitting to provide Nvithin
what timne affidlavits ii iinswe(,r to a motion are to bc filcd, as did the Chancery
Order 201, fromn \hici Ru/c Gi6 is adlapteît.

\Ve believe \ve have now touched upon the principal changes effectedl by the
(*onsolid.itedl Ru/es, and fromn \vhat has becit said, it will be seenl that they are
necither very numecrous nor important ;at the saine tine the consolidation is any-
thitig but perfect, and \vill, \vu think, nced revi:-ion before the Ru/es can be con-
sidered satisfactory as a code of practice.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

Thte Statittc C'rimina/ Law' of i/uc D(,iiiiiizoiî cf C'anadia, ri-/atinig to luitable
9fices. zvit/i fit/I te.it asrcISc i in 886, amiplit into fice 4)y Royal Pro-
c/aiîatioi on t/he ISt (iayu 0/' ladi887, ami Cases, Notes, Commiieutarirs,
Forilis. c/c., etc. By HîXIlIz:RT~cîiu\,une of the Judges of
the Supremne Court of Canada. Second Edîtion, re-arranged an(! enlarged.
Toronto :Carsv.ell & Co., Law~ Publishers. i 888.

As statcd by the lcarnced author in his preface to this second edition, the
passing into lawv by Royal Proclamation on March t st last, of the Revised
Statutes of Canada rendered tnecessary the publication of a new\ edition adapt-
ing the references, notes, coinmentaries and formns c,,nitind ini the previous
edition to the sections of the crimlinal statutes to wvhichi they respectivel)y upply,
asî,- they ilow appear in the Revised Stafutes. The English Crown cases are
brouglit dlown ta the latest date, and to these have beeni added a large numiber
of cases fromn ail the Provinces of the Dorninion, principally selected froin those
determined since the Crirninal Statute L.aw xvas miade uniform throughout the
Dominion in 1869. Over 8oo ne\v cases are referred to in this edition. An im-
portant addition to the work, and one wvhich greatly enhiances its value, are the
manuscript notes of Mr. Greaves on various subjects whichi that cininent writer
gave to Judge Taschereau to be used in connection with this edition of his work.
This volume also contaîns a number of statutes with fuil notes, not comprised ini
the first edition.
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The editor informs us in his preface that it was inteiided to, give a still wider
scope te the wvork by including the penal clauses ccmprised in the Ctistomns Act,
England Revenue Act, Indian Act, Government Railway Act, Trademarks Act,
Postal Service Act, the Banking Act, Wrecks and Salvage Act, with others, bt
this would ave adeied largely to the volumre of the work, and would flot have
been of sufficient gencral interest to warrant the expense of publication. The
suggestion has beeni made that the Federal Government should assist » le learned
editor in an undertaking of this kind, and we gladly endorse this suggestion.
There are many holding public positions te whom such a book would be a gceat
bcon, and the working of the various dcpartments covered by these enactmnents
would bc very materially benefited. Book-making in the legal line is flot remu-
nerative in this country, giving very little for valuable time spent, and such a
work as that proposed \vould bc money out of pecket to anyone undertaking it.

The wvork before us is a valuablc compendium cf cri:ninal law. It contains
a mass of information collected with the greatest care from a number of sources,
English, American and original. For example, wc notice, in addition te the
manuscript nlotes of Mr. Greaves, some notes by our old friend Mr. G. W. Wick--
steed, who also has a thorough familiarty with the subject of Canadianl Criminal
Law. The cases cited, and information given, are placed under the appropriate
sections of tbe varieus Acts, with full references te, analogous sections. We
doubt net this book will be appreciated net only in Canada, where it is neces-
sarily of mest value, but also in England and the United States. Whenever the
author has found it necessary te express his own vie\vs on any peint, or te criti-
cise enactrnents or authorities, hie lays dowil his propositions with clearnless, and
treats themn in a way which shows himi te be master of his subject. The country
is under a debt of gratitude te Mr. justice Taschereau for his mest successful
effort te clear up difficulties in this most important branch cf the law, and te
lay before these concerned in its administration a clear, accurate and intelligent
review of the provisions coming within the scope of the work.

We are glaci te see one ef our judges deveting hiînself thus te legal litera-
ture. Spzakiing generally, they have net much time for such Nvork, Their
brethren in England, howvever, are net only net unknewn in this field, but eccupy
a foremost position therein. We are glad that Mr. justice Taschereau has set
the example in this country, and wve trust others cempetent te do se will fol-
low it.

Lind!eyéj oit Pezrtnerils1f l, I. Blackstone l>ublishing Co., l'hiladelphia.

This ks the last issue of the text-book series of the Blackstone Publishing
Company cf Philadeiphia. Lt is reprinted fromn the fiftli English editien. The
!earnced editor is assisted in this edition by William C. Guil, lisq., and Walter B.
Lindiey, Esq., and American notes are added by Charles Y. Avdenried. These
notes add largely to the value of the book in this country. We would again cati
the attention of those of our readers who have flot yet subscribed thereto to this
series of law books, The price ks nominal-only $1 5 a year. The selection ks
admirable, and taken from the latcst editions of the various works republished.
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Proceedings of Law Societies.

THEg LA W SOCIETY OF U1 '>"PAIR CAYA DA.

REsuNi-E 0F P>ROCIEIM;GS.

SPECIAL meeting of Convocation called to consider the report of the Com-
mrittee on the Law Facultv.

Saturday, 14t/z April, 1888.
Present--Sir Adamn Wilson;, and Messrs. S. H. Blake, Bruce, Ferguson, Foy,

Iloskin, IvnLash, McCarthy, Mackelcan, NNaclennan, Martin, Meredith, 1
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving w~as appointed Chairman,

-The minutes of Iast mnceting of Convocation were rcad and approved.
Mr. Moss, on behaif of the Committee appointed by Convocation, to consider

and report on the question of the establishment and maintenance of a Law
Faculty, presented a report, dated 29th March last.

Tlle said report was then laid before Convocation.
A letter wvas also cead from the Hamilton Law~ Association, enclosing a

resolution passed on i oth April, i 888.
Mr. Moss moved the adoption of the report, seconded by Mr. Lash.
The report is in the following words:

REPPORT UP TH-E LA W FA CUL T.

To the Bencizers of t/he Lait, iociet,
The Committee on the Establishment and Maintenance of a Lav Facuity,

appointed by resolution of Convocation on the seventeenth of 1February last, beg
to report as follows:

i. The Corr.mittee have considered further the matters before, and by the reso-
lution of the seventeenth of February last, referred to theni, and, as directed by
Convocation, they caused to be forwarded to the authorîties of each of the Uni-
versities in the Province of Ontario, a copy of the report of the joint Committee
of the Law Society and the University of Toronto, and requested from the Uni-
versities suggestions ini writing upon the matters before the Corinittee.

2. In response to such request, the Committee received suggestions .froni
the authorities of the following Universities, viz.: Queen's Coflege, Kingston;
Trinity Coliege, Toronto; College of Ottawa, Ottawa; and their communica-
tions are appended hereto.

3. The Committee also, as directed by Convocation, requested the prcsence
of representatives of the Universities at a meeting held on the seventeenth in-
stant, and in response to such invitation, the folloýting representatives of Univer-
sities were present, viz.: Dr. Watson, representing Queen's College; Provost Body,
representing Trinity Colluge; Wm., K.err, Q.C., representing Victoria College;
\,. M. Clarke, Esq., representing University of Toronto.

A prolonged discussion upon the subject of the scheme reported by the Joint
Committee, and the objections thereto suggested by the appended communica-
tions, took place, in the course of which the representatîves of Queen's and Trinit,
in response to an înquiry as to whether, in the event of Convocation seeing lit



to modify the scheme of the joint Committec ý,: as to include the suggest d
changes, their respective Universities wvould came in under the arrangement,
stated their inabîlity to pledge their Universities to such a course.

4. The Committce further report that they are informed by the Secretary
that hie did as directed by Convocation, transmit to every Cotinty Law Associa.
tion a copy of the report of the joint Cormmittee, and of the resolution of Convo-
cation of the seventeenth of Februai-y la.z;t, with a request that the same be
brought to the notice of the members of the Association, and that in response lie
has received the appended communication fromn the Law Association of Fronl.
tenac, but no othcr.

. 1 hie Cammiiittee do îlot dioein it necessary to make any further suggestions.
Ail of which is reslpcctfuiiy) submitted.

(Signe~d) CIlAli.us Mossi Cliairman.
March 29, 1888.

A I>1FI.'.

CNMNUNICATION FRONI QU EEN'S COLI.I:tE.

Qucen's University, Kingston, Caniada, March ioth, 1 888.
J. H. Esten, Esq., Secreterry, Laze Sociei3' cf (býper ('anada.'

V SiR,-I received yours of the 22nd uit., enciosing report on the estôblish.
:e, ment of a Law Facuity under the joint management of the Law Society and the

University of Toronto. and requesting me as P)rinicipal of Quecens Coilege and
, 5Y.University to make suggestions on the report.

Permit me to observe:- Fîrst, that hax'ing looked oiver the scheme proposed,
find that nathing is said regarding tbe abject ta bc gained by the innovation,
and that nothing is said regarding the nature or extent of the examinations
which candidates must îpass. For exampie, the Preiiminary Examination may
mean the present Junior Matriculation, or Senior Matriculation, or it May mean
something less than the junior or more than the Senior. It is, therefore, difficuit
to offer criticisms, 1 wouid respectfuiiy ask for more iight. Secondiy, as the
tcrms of the proposai are to forin the basis of an alliance betiveen the Law Se-

Ê!, ciety and any University in Ontario, 1 submit, that if such alliance be thoughit
desirabie, the basis be considered by a joint committee, representing the Lav'
Society and the Universities. To such Joint cc -tittee Queen's wouid dotibt-4 less send a representative. T'he action of the Society in sending me the report

î for suggestions indicates that this is its view.
So much ini limine. Coming to the merits of the question, 1 would simply

W, ask: (Q) Is it wise to shorten the time now required fromn candidates for the
profession of law ? The great mass of candidates wvill aiways prefer a short

Pi course, no matter how bad it may be. If a man can get a University Degre
and the Degiree of Barrister-at-Law, and admission as a Solicitor in four ycars,
how many wvili take the present course of seven years? Cati a Man be as NN-eil
prepa red for any profession in four years as in seven ? (2) Why shouid the L;iW
Society and any University aim at a concurrent Academic and Professional
course? Thc Law Society can best assist a University by requiring university
standing from candidates, or by giving the present or even more encouragement

~ ~, to, take the IDegree of B.A A University can best assist the Law Society by
givin g the mast compiete culture ta those who intend to be candidates for the

È-1 legai profession. Let each do its utmost to inake improvements in its o\wn
1!tdepartment. 1 have the honor ta be, Sir,

V. Your obedient servant,
(Signed) GEORGE~ M. GRANT, Princpal.

The Canada Law jourtial394 Augu*t i, t888.
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COMMUNICATION FRtom TRINITY COLLEGE.

MVetnirandum on t/he proposied sc/se>'e for t/te establis/hment and maintenance of a
Law Facudty.

The Corporation of Trinity UJniversity have given careful consideration to,
the scheme for the establishment of a Law Faculty, submitted to themn by the
Law Society, and are of opinion that the scliemne in its present form, is likely to
seriously injure the Arts departments of the varjous Universit-es, and elso to
lower the general standard of education of members of the legal profession.

The reasons which have Led themn to this conclusion, are the following, viz.:
i. Whilst cxperience has shown that the shortening of the time of legal

study for Graduates in Arts from five years to three, has always induced a con-
siderable number of candidates to acquire the liberal cducation requisite for a
B.A. degree, whether in Pass or Honors, before beginnîng their professional
studies. the proposed plan of adrniitting to the degree of LL.B. and Barrister-at-i
Lav, after four years passed in professional studies oni>', will largely rernov
the inducernents hitherto held out to candidates to obtain this more liberal edu-
cation, and will seriouslv diminish the number of such candidates. It is to bc
feared that the advantagcs of a BA dcgrec over that of LL.B., will not be suffi-.
ciently appreciated by the mass of students, to induce themn te spend two addi-
tionali years i n obtai n ing i t, an d thu s dam age wi Il be d one to the A rts d epart ment s
of the Universities, and to the interests of H-1igher Education.

2 A further disadvantage under which Graduates in Arts wvill be placed by
the new scheme is that they will bc deprived of the present complete course of
law lectures extending over their three years of legal study, and will receive only
a partial course of two years on subjects flot treatcd of in the lectures of the
University of Toronto, although it scems doubtful whether, under the scheme,
even the partial course will be open to such graduates or to any students not
proc.zeding under the scheme.

3. Futher, this proposed scheme wvill, in the opinion of the Corporation, seri-
ously affect the work of the Law Faculty of .his University, which is intended
to encourage among Students-at-Law and Barristers, a course of reading of a
wider, and less purely professional character, than that required for the Degree of
Barrister-at-Law. A consideration of the Curriculum for B.C.L., in thjs Uni-
versity, wvî1l show that in addition to subjects of a purely professional character,
candidates are required to study such subjects as Civil Law, its history and de-
velopment ; International Law, Political Economy, Parliamentary Govern-
ment, and Constitutional IIistory and Law. According to our present regulations
candidates cannot bc admitted to the Degree of B.C.L. under the age of twenty-
thret years, unless they are Graduates ini Arts. In our opinion a great mistake
wvould be made in discouraging this course of stud), of three years, and substi-
tuting in its place a course of lectures on some of these subjects extendîng over
two years only, to be given for the most part to boys just fresh from school, of
undeveloped powvers of mind, and incapable of properly appreciating such sub-
jects or assimilating such instruction. Whilst the corporation entertains these
strong objections to the whole scheme as proposed, should it be approved of in
principle by the Law Society, they are of opinion that it might be greatly
amended by the following changes:

i. That the term of twvo years of legal study at Osgoode Hall should be ex-
tended to three years, thus placing it more nearly on a par wîth that required
from Graduates in Arts.

2. That provision should bc made for supplying Students-at-Law who are
Graduates in Arts, as well as other Students-at-Law, with a complete course of
legal lecturec, such as is now furnîshed by the Law Society.
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3. That it should bc clearly provided that the two years spent at a Uni.
versity under the proposed scl et.ie, should be spent in the Faculty of Law alonc,

4. That the provision of the new scheme should be made applicable to any
Untheri) Lan Onaioet.ncssttn n ürhilgsaio ntepr
UnestLa Sinetayj, ihtneettganfhr gsaioonhept

The Corporation beg to submit her-ewith a list of amendments to the weording
of the sceme sent-o thein, which will 'have the effect of introducing intotth

sugge--ted changes:

Proposed aintepdiieýts lita Report, stiggested by 7'rinity C'ollège, according ta nuw.
v. beed paragr/Js

i. After etUpper Canada," omnit "and the University of Toronto," and add
"and such Uhiîversities of Ontario as shall be willing to enter into this schemne."

2. For IIthe Senate of the Ujniversity," substitute etthe Governing Bodies of
the several Universities."

3. For etfour," read Ilfive."
4. For etthe 1.University," read eteach University ;"after thc le third," omit

and," and after Il fourth," read Iland fifth."
.5. For Ilthis University," read "the Universities."
6. For lefour," read Ilfive.'
7. Before the word leUniversity," substitute "ttheir" fr Ilth e," and add after

University," " in the Facul ty cf the Lav."
8. For Il the University," read ethis University."
9. After the word "third,"ý omait "and," and after et fourth," add "and fifth."
10. For "four," read "lfive," for "the University," read 'lhis CJniversity ;"

after IlLL.B." add etor B.C.L.," for II to the University," read "'to that Univer-
sity," for et as the University," read le as the said University."

12. After IlLL.B.," add et or B.CL.," instead of Il two," read etthree."
i ,. Before le University," substitute " each " for Ilthe."
14. For Ilthe University Senate," substitute Ilthe Governi g Body of each

University."
15. Omit ail the words from etComposed of," to"e annually,» and read instead

"Members, one to be chosen by each University, and the remainder by the Law
Society, so that the number appointed by the Law Society shall always be one
greater than the number appointed by the Universities."

417. After "Fitness," add "or with the preserit provision for lectures open to,
ail Students of Osgoode Hall."

18. Omit 18,

COMMUNICATION FROM COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA.

College of Ottawa, Ottawa, March 13th, 1 888.
Tû the Secretary of the Law Society of Upper Canada:

Si R,-Your letter of February 22nd, and the enclosed scheme, have been
îl duly communicated to the Senate of the University College of Ottawa, at its

émM meeting of March i2th, and 1 have been instructed to send you in answer the
following copy of a Resolution adopted by said Senate Fit the above-mentioned
meeting:

.Ress/ved, that the Senate of 'he University College of Ottawa, after having
considered and examined a scheme for the establishment and maintenance of a
Law Faculty, submitted by the joint Committee of the Law Society of Upper

tCanada and the Senate of the University of Toronto, is of opinion that the
$aid scheme as exposrd is conducive to the advancemnent of the study of Law ini
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uur Province, and that it contains nothing objectionable to the rights and h
privileges of other Universities. Provided that thc same advantages now granted
to the University of Toronto be virtually secured to any other Uniiversity wishing
for the same.

Resoived, also, that the said Senate of the University cf Ottawa hereby claimn
the right of entering into a similar scheme with the Lav Society of Upper
Canada as soon as said University shall have organized its Law~ course.

Thanking you for your comrnunicatidn, and hoping that you will kindly-
inform us of any proceedings in this matter,

I arn, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) C. F. MARSON, O.M.J.,

Secretary of thee Sonate qf . G. cf Ottawa.

COMMUNICATION FiwRm LAw~ AssocIATI0N 0F FRONTENAC.

Kingston, March. i5th, 1 888.
At ix meeting of the Bar Association, lheld in the offce of Dr. Henderson,

Q.C., the following resolutions were passed :
Moved by James Agnew, seconded by R. V. Rogers, and
Reàoived, " That the Bar Association of the counity of Frontenac, having

carefully considered the scheme of Legal Education, submnitted by the Law
Society, hold that it is wrong in principle, and not calculated to benefit the
profession." Carried.

Moved by E. H-. Srnythe, LL.D., seconded by G. M. Macdonnell, Q.C., and
Resotved, "That while wve object to any union of the Law Society w-ith anyI

other teaching facultv, we consider that if such a scheme is entered into, com-nmon justice dern ands that the samne privileges shall bc grantýd to ail the Univer-
sities in Ontario." Carried.

Mioved by R. W. Shannon, seconded by J. M. Machar, and
Re:olved, 'IThat no shortenîng of the time required to be spent by students

or articled clerks before being called to the Bar or admitted to practise should ýM
be allowed, except wvhere the Degree of I3achelor of Arts lias been taken prt-vi..
cuîly to entry into the Law Society,"> Carried.i

(Signed) R. W,. SIIANNON, Secretary.

Ordered, that the whole question of Legal Edlucatioti bc referred to a Special e
Comrnittec to report te Convocation at as carly a day as practicable, and that
the further consideration of the report of the Comnmittee on a scheme for the
establishment and maintenance of a Law Faculty, bc deferred until after the
Committee appointed by this resolution shall have made its report; the Com-
rniittee to be asked to consider the presenit schieme and an>' other which may be
presented, as well as the followingà

1. Whether or not, it is desirable to enter into an), arrangaement wvith any
Uiniversity fc- the joint education of .udents.

2. Whether or not, it is desirable in any such scheine to shorten in any way
the period of study or service of students. Ï

3. And whether or not, it is desirable that the Law Society should aid ini
establishing branches of th2ý Law~ School i other centres than Toronto, by hec-
tures to be delivered, either unider the direction of Local B3ar Associations, or of
any Unive.rsity dorniciled in such centre, the attendance on such lectures where
established to be compulsory.
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The Comînittee to bc instructed to requcst the presence of a representative
f of each County Law Association at its meetings, to confer with, the Committc

on the niatters referred to theim,
Ordercd, that the following gentlemen be a Special Committec in accord-

ance with the previous resolution, namely: The Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, Messrs.
4 Moss, S. H. Blake, Irving, Mackelcan, Robinson, McCarthy, Osier, Bruce, Mere-

~ ~ dith, Maclennan, Murray, Hardy, Foy, Lash, Martin, Shepley, Purdoni, Britton,
L Hudspeth and Fraser; of whom five shail form a quorum.

'1' ~t'Convocation adjourned.

à

EAS'rER TERM, 1888.

Ti-iE following is a résumé' of the proceedings of Convocation during Eastn.r

1, The following gentlemen were called ta the Bat Àuring the above Term, vis.--
.M1ay 21st.-John Gumaer Holmes, Arthur Stevenson, Robert Alexander

Grant, Edward Albert Crease, Charles Horgan, James Richard Code, Airchic
zDý Foster May, William Halloway \Vallbridge, Gordon Hunter, Robert Richard
4-i'DHall, Will:am Carson Pettigrew McGoN , Ernest Solomon XVigie, Robert

i ~.Maxt'iell Dennistoun, Widliam Wallace joncs, Joseph Missett Musson, John
Franklin Wills, Charles Howard Widdifieldi.

May 26t/.--Robert Kimball Orr.
The folowing gentlemen were granted Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors,iv. Mlay 2ist.-C, Horgan, J. R. Code, \V. N. lrwin, J. F. Wills, W. S. B. H-all,

ie C. R. H-anning, W. E. Hastings, J. E. Hansford (who passed bis examination in
Hilary Ter-- hast).

Afay 26t, -A. MN. C. Steel, R. A. Grant, 1). L. Sinclair, G. Hunter, R. R.
Bruce.

hueQ-1'. J. Blain, E. D). Carncron.
4 ~The following gentlemen passed the Second 1 ntermediate Examination,v.-

T. J. Mulvey, A. G. Browning, G. W. Bruce, J. G. Kerr, W. A. Skeans, A. G.
Farrell, F. J. Travers, T. A. Rowan, J. H. Sinclair, F. C. Hastings, R. L. Gos-
neil, G. S. McCarter, W. A. Smith, A. Henderson, R. Baldwin, D). T. K. ?.Mc-
Ewan, J. T. H-ewitt, W. H. Irving, D). M. Robertson, C. Swabey, D). S. Wallbridge,
M. 0. Johnston, A. I. McDonell.

The followîng gentlemen passed the First Intermnediate Examination,tzie.-
N. W. Rowell, with honours and first scholarship; E. B. Ryckman, with hon-

j ours and second scholarship ; W. H. Murray, with honours and third scholarship;
W. A. Logie and T. D). Law, with honours; and W, J. Fleury, A. J. Keeler, C.W.
Kerr, J. W. McCoîl, J. Reeve, N. McKenzie, T. J. Murphy, R. A. Montgomery,
E. Bayley, C. J. Notter, A. G. Smith, H. W. Stewart, F. J. Roche, D. Grant,
H. Chatelain, G. T. Faikiner, F. F. Pardee, A. Abbott, H. L. Drayton, W. S.
Buell, J. W. Morrice, E. H. H-arper, J. D. Larnont, R. G. Pegley, J. J. Maclennan,
W. W. Scane, J. R. L. Starr, J. F. Macdonald, D. Fenton, A. J.F. Sullivan, J. H-.
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I\cGhie, D. J.Macrnurchy, H. J. Minhinnick, J. A. McMullen, M. R. Allison,
F. W. Hill, J. J. Hughes, L. Irving, J. F. Lenniox, W. Mills, E. \W. Mchtityre,
C. E. Oies.

The following gentlemen were admitted as Studenits-at-Law, z:~:
G;radiia es.--I'ay 3rd.-Christopher Lewis Crassweller, Robert Benjamin

Hienderson, James Hales, Harry Darling Leaske and Edwin Pirie.
jun 23rd.-Thonlas O'Hagan, Lindley H. Bowerman, Angus Urquhart -

Bain, Edwarci Francis Blake, Horatio Clarence Boultbec, Norman Phelps Buck-
inghami, Thomas Alexander Gibson, Thomas Milne Harrison, Thomas Milton
Higgins, William Frederick Huill, James Edmund Jones, Samuel King, Henry
Langford, Robert McKay, Edward Mortimer, Gordon Waldron and George
Wilkie.

Mat-iciilauts.John Henry Coburn, Herbert Lennox, Robert Lincoln Reid.
]unýeiors.-George Frederick Blair, Charles Lester M ilis,Williarr Carncy, Henry

J asper Martin, John Bacon Irwin, Merritt Alrh;us Brown, Thomas Cranston
Gordon, William Thomas joseph Lee, Edward Donald, James William Lewvis,
Charles Tyreli Sutherland, Hugli Alexander Stewart, Adam Francis Hirst Milis,

Frederick William Gladman, William Biedon Bentley.U

Convocation met.
Present-Sir Adam WVilson and Messrs. Beaty, Foy, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr,

NlcMichael, Martin, Meredith, Moss, Murray, Osier and Shepley.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
Mr. Moss prcsentedi the report of the Legal Education Committee on the case

of Chai-les Elliott, recommending that he be allowed his First li1termediate Ex-
amination as an articled clerk as of this Term, the allowance ilot ta be taken as
any recognition of his service under articles to Mr. O'Connor.

O-î the case of F. H. Keefer, recomniending that he shouid eîther camply
with or get rid of the order of Convocation of 6th September, 1884.

On the case of F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, reporting that as Mr. Fýetherstonhaugh i
is not yet a barrister, it is preinature to deal with his application.

On the case of J. 1. Poole, recommending that he bc allowed to present him-
self next Term, for an oral examination at the saine time as the candidates for n
the Second Intermcdiate Examination.

iThe' report was received, considered, adopted, and it was ordered accord-

Mr. Shepley gave notice that, at the next regular meeting of Convocation, he
wvould rnove a resolution with rei'crunce ta, the insufflciency of the provision
made 'n the Provincial Court Rooms at Osgoode Hall for Members of the Outer

Bar, in the matter of desk or table accommodation.
Ordered that the notice stand for the 26th instant.IThe petitions of Messrs. Bain, Bowrm inl'aa wr edOrdeed hattheabov-naed endmen, aIl bein g raes e pmite

o ieforeek noic pio t the ab6thnme Junmn, il their aseswl be deahtte

with by the Legal Education Committee.
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The compiaint of Miss Jemetta Craine against a solicitor was read.
Ordered that it bc rcferred to Lhe Cornmittee on Discipline.
Ordered that the letter of Mr. A. Clark, of Harwick, bc returned to him,
The complaint of Mr. J. A. Macdonc-.i, of ist March, 1888, the writ of suni-

mons, of îoth May, against the Law Society and Mr. S. H. Blake, and the letter
* of Mr. S. H. Blake to the chairman, dated i2th Mpy, were read.

Mi,. Murray, from the Finanýze Cornmittee, read a report on the subject of the
suit of Macdonell against the Lr-w Society and Mr. S. H. Blake, wvhich w.as
adopted.

The Secretary read a complaint from Mr. S. A. Macdonell in reference to the
noise in the Library, which wvas referred to the Librar), Committee.

* A letter from R. J. Wicksteed, of Ottawa, dated 6th March, 1 888, w~as read.
A letter from D. F. MeArdie, of Listowell, dated I 7th March, 1888, wvas read.
Ordered that a certificate be issued that lie Nas duly cîlc oteBro i

arrears of fees being paid.
The Secretary read the report on the Law School for the Fiason of 18987-

* Consideration of the report %vas deferred until the 26th instant.

TîICrdayl, 22nd May,
* Convocation met.

Present-Messrs. S, H. Blake, Bruce, Ferguson, Guthrie, Irving, McCarthy
Martin, Moss, OsIer and Shepley.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of Iast meeting of Convocation were read and approved.
The petition of George Wilkie was read.
Ordered that he be permitted to give four weeks' notice prior to the 26th

June next, when his case will be dealt with by the Legal Education Committee.
Convocation adjourned until 12.30 p.m. to-day.
Convocation assembled at said hour.
Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Aid to Counity Libraries, presented a

report, which was read, received, considered and adopted.
Orderèd that the sev'eral sums of money recommended by the report adopted

this day, be paid to the various Law Associations, viz.

To the County of York. Association ............. $145 oo
Carleton ........... 400 0O

Hamilton ..... .... 1000 00

The petition of F. H. Kt.efer, of 21st May, %vas received, read, and referred
to the Legal Education Committee for report.

The Secretary drew the attention of Convocation to an inaccuracy contained
in the report of the Exarniners relatîng to the exaînination of R. R, Bruce, for
Certificate of Fitness.

The Secretary was directed to cal] on the Examîners for a supplementary
report forthwith.
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.'atUrday, 26tk !vhzay.
Conivocation met.
Present-Messrs. Britton, Hardy, Hloskin, Irving, Kerr, McCarthy, Martin,

Morris, Moss, Murray, Osier and ShepIey.
in the absence of the Treasurer, Mr, Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting of Convocation were read and approved.
Moved by Mr. Martin, secondcd by Mr.» Hoskin,
That Mr. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P., be re-clected Treasurer of the Law

Society of Upper Canada. Carried.
Mr. Moss, froin the Legal Education Committee, prcsented a report,
in the case of A. M. C. Steele, that his service be allowed, and recoxnmending

that his Certificate of Fitness be granted ; and in the case of R. A. Grant, recom-
mending that the filing of lais articles be allowcd, and that his Certificate of Fit-
ness be granted.

The report wvas received and adopted, and it wvas ordered accordingly.
The Com-rnittee further reported in the case of F. H. Keefer, that the Com-

mittee do flot see any ground for changing the order made on the 6th September,
1884.

The report wvas adopted.
The petition of H. 1. Lyon Nvas read.
Ordered that under rules now in force Convocation is unable to grant the

y petition.
The Secretary, presented the report of the Examiners in the case of R. R.

Bruce.
Ordered that Mr. Bruce be granted a Certificate of Fitness.
On motion of Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr, Moss, it was

h Ordereci that the Standing Commîttees for the current year be as follows,
e. vi.:

STANDING COMMITTEES F'OR 1888.
Finance.-Messrs. S. H. Blake, Sii Adam Wilson, J. J. Foy, Ai. Irving, Z. A.

a Lash, E. Martin, T. H. Purdom, L. W. Smith; H. W. M, Murray, Chairrnan.
Library.-Messrs. G. F. Shepley, S. H. Blake, H. Cameron, J. H. Ferguson, D.

.d McMichael, J. Hl. Morris, Charles Moss, C. Robinson; ý2. Irving, C7zairrnai.
Reportînig.-Messrs. B. M. Britton, H. Cameron, G. F. Shepley, F. Mackelcan,

E. Martin, D. McCarthy, H. W. M. Murray, B. B. Osier ; J. Maclennan, Ch/dirinan.
Legal JEdcation.-Messrs. J. H. Ferguson, J. Hoskin, Z, A. Lash, F. Mackel-

cati, W. R. Meredith, J. H. Morris. B. B. Osier, C. Robinson; Charles Moss,
C/tairma>t.

cd I.iscpite.-Messrs, A. Hudspeth, J. K. Kerr, F. Mackelcan, J. Maclennan,
D). McMichael, A. Bruce, C. Robin'tson, L. W. Smith; J. Hoski, Chairinan.

[ed Jousrna/s and Printieig.-MesÎtrs. J. Beatty, B. M. Britton, .* J. Foy, C. F.
for Fraser, J. Hoskin, D), McCarthy, Charles Moss, T. B. Pardec ; J. K. Kerr,

Ghairieapt,
iry Gounty Libfraries Aid,-Messrs. B. M. Brittoni, B. 13. Osler, D., Guthrie, A. S.

Hardy, A. Hudspeth, K.~. Kerr, W. R. Meredith, A. Bruce; E. Martin, Chairman,

,iugut 1. 1888.
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Mr. Shepley's motion (notice of which was given on the 2ist instant) %vas
carried.

U Mr. Kerr, from the Committee on journals and Printing, reported in the case
of Mr. John Bell, Q.C., that his seat as a Bencher had flot becorne vacant.

The Secretary was ordered to write to the Solicitor and state in re'-tion to thc
action brought by Mr. J. A. Macdonell against the Society, questioning the right
of Mr. S. H. Blake to sit as a Bencher ex-offejo htCnoaindsrsta
steps be taken at once to have the same brou ght bef'ore the court by special
case, and that the counsel retained by the Society be consulted with that view.

Convocation met.'tPresent-Messrs. Bruce, Foy, Fraser, Guthrie, Hardy, Irving, McMichael,
Mackelcan, Murray and Osier.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving wvas appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting of Convocation wereread and approved.
Mr. Mackelcan from the Discipline Committee, reported on the complaint of

Miss Jemetta Cramne, that a prima fadie case had been made out, and recom.
mended an investigation.

Ordered that the Report be adopted, and that the complaint be referred to
the Discipline Committee for investigation and report.

A letter wvas read fromn A. G. Browning, dated 28th May, 1888, explaining
his non-attendance at the Honour Examination held on the 26th May last.
Also a letter from 1. G. Kerr, of Chatham, dated 3oth May, 1 888, who had
attended the exarnination of 26th May, asking for bis travelling expenses,
amouinting to ten dollars, he having attended the Hlonour Examnination on the

inI 2th May as well as that of the 26th May.
Ordered that the subject of the two letters above mnentioncd do stand for

consideration until the next meeting of Convocation, and that the Secretary, in
the meantime, do enquire whether ail of the Honour men will be able to attend
on the 25th August next, at the examination for honours of the second inter-
mediate of next term.

Aletter was read from Mr. Walter Read, dated 29th May last, on the subject

Iof tesuit of .4facdoite// v. The Law Society.
Saturday, 9t/t June.

Convocation met.
Presnt-Mesrs.Bruce, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr, Lash, McMichael, Martin,

c Morris, Moss, Murray, Robinson, Shepley and Smith,
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting of Convocation~ were read and approved.

~ Mr. Mass, from the Speciai Committee, ta whomn was ireferr-d the question of
Honours and Scholarships, presented the report of the Committee, which was
read, received and adopted.

Ordered that Messrs. N. W. Rowell, E. B. R.yckman, W. H. Murray, W. A.
Logie and T. D. Law be awarded Honours in connection with the first Inter.
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mediate Examination and that Mr. Rowell receive a scholarship of one hundredrdollars, Mr. Ryckman a scholarship of sixty dollars and Mr, Murray a scholar-
ship of forty dollars.

Mr. Martin, fromn the -Special Committee on Legai Education, presented a
report as follovs-

REPORT 0F SPECIALI COMMITTEIE ON' Lli;AL EDUCATION ANI) LAW
SCHOOL

To the Benchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada:
The Special Committee, appointed under the Resolution of Convocation

passed on I4th April last, beg leave to report,
That they have held several meetings and considered the questions referred to,

themn, and have attached hcreto copies of the resolutions passed at the meetings,
wvhich are submitted for the consideration of Convocation.

All of which is respectfully subrnitted.
(Signed) EDWARD MARTIN, Cizairman.

Osgoode Hall, Toronto, june 6th, 1888.

The Secretary read the minutes of ail the meetings of this Committte.
Ordered that leave be given to the Cornmittee to sit again, and that they be

requested to report.
Convocation does not at present deem it necessary that a Committee should

visit the other law schools.
Mr. Moss introduced a rule as follows : That the Law School be continued

for a period of one year, subject to be discontinued during that period, upon the
creation of a Teaching Faculty, and that the present lecturcrs bc also continued
on the same terms.

The rule was read a first and second tirne.
The ordinary rule as to a third reading w~as unanimously dispensed with,and

the rule xvas read a third timne and passed.
Mr. Kerr, from the Committee on journals and Printîng, presented a report

recommending certain changes in the Standing Orders of Convocation.
The report wvas received, read andi adopted.
Mr. Kerr then introduced the following Rule, founded on the report.
Rule to amenti the Standing Orders of Convocation, Rules 3 to, 9, section

xxi., page 62 of the Consolidated Rules.
Rules 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 shall be amended so as to reati as follows:
3. The Sub-Treasurer shall, during the terrm of his office, safely keep the

rls and archives of the Society.
"4. The Treasurer shal! keep the custody of the seal of the Society, and per-

sonally, or by the Sub-Treasurer, hand over the same to his successor.
" 5. No alteration or addition shall be made in or upon the rolls of the So-

ciety, eycept under the authority of Convocation.
" 6. At the close of every Termn the entries to be made on the rolîs in conse-

quence of the admissions, calîs, elections or appointmerts or orders of Covoca-
tion during the Term, shall be thereupon made by the Sub-Treasurer in the

-~--~- - 'b ~,
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paper roll and the index shall be continued, and the paper roil and index shall
thereupon be submitted to the Commiittee on Journals and Printing for examina-
tion and approval.

7.The entries in the parchment roils of the society shall bc madc by the
1ý1_ îSub-Treasurer from the paper roll, under the superintendence of the Committee

on Journais and Printing.
"Rules 8 and 9 arc hereby re.pealed.Y

The Rule v"as read a first and second time, and wvas ordered to bc read a
third tirne on 26th June next.

Moved by Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr. Moss,
Whereas the rooms known as the Library Rooms should be used exclusively

for the purposes of a library, and none of the office business or affairs of the
Society shoulci be carried on or transacted therein, and such office and other
business should be carried on in another portion of the building at some consid.

t 'à erable distance from the library.
Re.oved,-That a Special Cominittee to be composed of the Chairmen of the

Standing Committees be and is hereby appointed to enquire into and report to

t Covocation the best manner of carrying into effect the changes suggested by the
resolution, and it shall be the duty of the Speciai Committee to ascertain what
rooms are available for the transaction of the office business of the Society, and
also to report what new arrangements wvill require to be made to carry out effi-
ciently the proposed new arrangements.

And that Mr. Irving be Chairman of the Special Conimittee, and that Mt.
Shepley do represent the Reporting Cornmittee in the absence of the Chairman.

The Secretary reported on the attendance of John Bel], Esq., Q.C., and the
1-on. T. B. Pardee.

The Secretary reported that the parchment Student's Roll has been wrîtten
up to H-ilary Term, 1888.

-À - The petition of D. R. Taite %vas read and considered.
Ordered, that the Secretary informn the petitioner that the prayer of the peti-4tion is flot gatd
Convocation adjourned.

HALF YEARLY MEETING.
Ai ÎM (Subject to confirination at the next ineeting of Convocation.)

Tuie.day, 261/i June.
t Convocation met.

Present-Messrs, Beaty, Foy, Fraser, Hoskin, Hudspeth, Mackelcani, Mc-
Michael, Morris, Moss, Murray, Shiepley and Smith.

Mr. Hoskin was appointed Chairman.
''M Y' Mr. Morris, from the Legal Education Committee, presented the report of

that Committee, on the admission of candidates entitled to be entered on the
books of the Society as Students-at-Law of the Graduate Class as of Easter
Term, 1 888, under the provisions o~f Rule 6, section iv., of the Rules.
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The report was received, adopted, and it was ordered accordingly.
Mvr. Mackelcati, from the Discipline Committee, presented the report of -that

Committee on the case ()f J. Baldwin Hlands, on the complaint of Miss Craine,
which was received and read.

Ordered that it be considered on the 4th day of Septeinher next, being the
sccond day of Tcrm, and that a calI of the Bench bc made for that day.

A comm unication from the late Mr. Vankoughnet wvas receive.d and read,
Ordered that it be referred to the Reporting Committee.
Letters from Mr. Hands wvere received and read.
A letter from Mr. Storm, accompanied by an estimate of the cost of the

proposed imrprovements in the library, was received and read.
Ordered that Mr. Storm's letter and esdzmate do stard until nexf Terin.
A letter from Mr. Grace, accompanied by a bill of costs, was read and referred

to the Solicitor.
The Secretary reported on the application of Mr. J. G. Holmes for a Certifi-

cate of Fitness, that he had passed his examination and that his time expires
to-day, the 26th instant, and that he has proved his service up, to this date.

Ordered that a Certificate of Fitness he granted to Mr. Holmes.
Moved by Mr. Shepley, seconded by Mr. Mackelcan,
That Convocation would suggest to the Government of the Province the

fotlowing methods for the improvemenit of the desk accommodation provided for
the outer Bar:

i. In the Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and both Chancery Court rooms,
the abolition of the passage separating the Bar seats from those provided for the
public, and the utilizing of the additionat space thus gained in providing the
contemptated improved desk accommodation.

_,. In the Court of Appeat the alteration of the front three rows of scats for
the outer Bar into two rows only, with the improved desk. accommodation con-
templated. Carried.

Mr. Kerr's Rule to amend the Standing Orders of Convocation, Rutes 3 to 9,
section xxi., page 62 of the Consolidated Rutes, was read a third timne and
passed.

A letter from Judge MeDougat], was read, applying for the use of the Con-
vocation Room, for the meeting of the county judges.

Ordered that the use of the room be granted to the county judges for thieir
meeting.

Ordered that the Library Improvement Committee be authorized, if deemed
expedient, to order the erection during vacation of such iron standard shelves on
the south side of the library as may be required, in order to give further accom-
modation for the books.

Convocation adjourncd.

k
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DIARY FOR AUGUST.

i. Wed. .Siavery abolished in British West India Ilanda;

Mo: ... ThmsSOt.4hCJ .o -, 186. Prince
Alfred borts 1844.

ta. Sun. . 11 e Sttnday tnft-er fflesity.

1.Sun ....: 2hSi 4re riiy
2%. Wed. .. Ont. Jui. Act came into force, r8.
23. Thur.::: mnd 'intermediate ettandnation, [1863.:: Pr,.... St. Bartholomtew. Sir Adamn Wilson, J., C. P.,
uS- Tue%. Sglicttors' exaninatioti.
29. Wed. . .. Barriàters' exaiiation.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICA TURE
FOR O.VTARIO.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Queens Benci Divàýîoe,

Divisional Court.]

YARWOOD ý«. HART.

[JUne 23.

Broach of Proo»dsé of mamiiage-Evidence-
Corrôt oral/on-R. S. O. (1887), C. 6 1, S. 6.

In an action for breach of promise of mar-
riage, the plaintiff swore to the promise, and
the defendant denied it and alleged that the
plaintiff had been bis mistress, which she
denied. Witnesses were called on ber bebaîf
who showed that the parties were of the same
social rank ; tbat tbere was notbing unreason-
able or improbable in their becoming engaged
to be married ; that be formed her acquaint-
ance in i 88o, and then commenced and con-
tînued for about six years ta pay ber attention,
during whicb time bis visits to ber were con-
stant ; that be took ber out driving frequentiy;
that she received the attentions of no other
man during tbat period, nor did be pay atten-
tion ta any otber woman ; tbat be was re-
ceived by ber family as a lover ; tbat lie went
ta sec and sat up with ber father during bis
last illness ; and that be made ber frequent
presents of jewellery, wearing apparel and
money. Letters, aiso, were put in by tbe
plaintif, written by tbe defendant ta ber about
tbe time it was alleged he bad broken off
tbeir engagement, add, atising her ini loving

terms. The jury found that there was a con-
tract, and a breach by the defendant, and that
the defendant bad failed te prove his defence;
and they gave the plaintiff damages,

Held, that the evidence given was material
evidence in support of the promise ta marry,
and that it furnished the corroboration of the
plaintiff's testimony, required by R. S. 0,

!1 (1887), c. 6 I, s. 6.
It was contended that the evidence was as

consistent with the kecping by the defendant
of the plaintiff as his mistress as it was with
an engagement to marry.

Heûd, that the presumption was in favour of
the moral and against the immoral relation-
shîp ; and the fact zhat the defendant set up)
the immoral relationship as a defence did not
render the evidence less inaterial in support of
the promi~se.

C/ute, for the plaintiff.
Rite/de, Q.C., for the defendant.

Chicery Divisioni.

Boyd, C.] [j une i .

S'MITH V. NtETHODIST CHURCH.

Mortmain - C'haritable Usres -- Methodisi
Church-2> CGea. Il. C. 36-14-1 5 V/ct. c. 142
-47 V/ct. e. 88 (O.).

A testator by his wvill bequeathed and devised
ai bis property, real and personal, to a trustee
upon trust, to convert the same into money and
hold the proceeds upon trust ; amongst other
things, to pay to the treasurer, for the tinie
being, of the Superannuated Fund of the
Mfethodist Churcb, $:,ooo.

Held, that the said bequest was flot void
under 29 Geo. 1l. c. 36, which is commonly
but inaccurately called the Mortmain Act, but
is really an Act to prevent the devising of
lands for ci.aritable uses. rhe Statutes 14-15
Vict, c. 142, wvhich încorporated certain bene-
volent societies under the name of the Con-
ventional Society of the Wesleyan Metbcdist
Church in Canada, and whîch provides that
the corporation may take up, grant, devise, or
otberwise dispose of any land or interest in
land, and vesta in the corporation ail lands,
etc., which should thereafter be granted, de-
vised or bequeatht.'d hi any manner or way
whatsoever in favour of the said corporation,

- - - -
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amounts to and indicates a repeal in favour of
this corporation of so îrnuch of the Charitable
Uses Act of 1736 as prohibits persons devising
lands to a charity.

The said testator further provided that the
trustees should, after meeting the priarbequests
directed in the will, pay ail the rest and residue
unto the treasurer, for the time being, of the
Brant Avenue Metbodist Churcb, ta be applied
b>' themn or their successors in reducing the
debt existing against the cburch praperty.

He/d, that this residuary bequest was invalid,
for there was *no special lawv ernpowering t1ie
said trustees to hold landis except under the
.Statutes already referred ta, incorporating the
Connexional Society of the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Churchi i Canada, and 47 Vict. c. 88, s.
6 (0,>, being the late Statute incorporating the
Nletbadist Churciz. The first Statulte, 14-15
\'ict. c. 142, was intend 'ed to confer benefitâ
rnainly upon two abjects ; first, the book and
printing establishment, and secondly, the
Superannuated Preachers' Fund. It had no
refèrence to individual churches at aIl, and ail
tlîat is intended ta be expressed by the later
Statutes, 47 Vict. c. 88, s. 6 (O.), is that, as the
Connexional Society bas been merged in the
new and larger corparation of the Metbodist
Church, the latter corporation shall stand in
place of the other, witb aIl its powers, rights,
etc., for the purpo.ie and abjects thereof, that
is ta say, of the Connexional Society ; .' nd
the language does flot warrant the construc-
tion that the special privileges granted by the
Act of 185 1 are ta be extended ta ail the pur-
poses and abjects Of the new ecclesiasticai

* corporation, and, therefore, the argument that
s. 6 af 47 Vict. c. 88, enlarges indefiniteiy the
capacity of the new corporation--the Mfetho-
dist Church-to hald land far aIl purpases,

* including that contenîplated in the above wili
for the endowmnent of particular churches of
tie body, could nat be sustained. Here, the
devise was nat six mionths before the dcath of
thue testator, as required by the general law,
R. S. 0. (1887), C. 2 16, s. tg.

Haley, for the plaintiff.
leiddel, for the next of kmn,
Osler, for A. W. Semmnrs and M. H.

l>luhlips.
ilfacaren, for the Methodist Church.
PreWster, for the trustees of the B3rant

Avenue congregatian of the Methodist Church.

Ferguson, J.] june 21,

SiLtvENsoN v. McHENERY,

i srepresenation-House deseribod as Ilsa/ïd
6rzck e-I»Upjident déa'Crijtiûn of ?lzMds in
agreet'ten.

Twa bouses were but wîth extensions in
irear, in a terrace or raw, the inside walls of
the terrace and the extensions being brick, but
the inside walls between the houses them-
selves and the adjoining bouses, and also
between the extensions and the main houses,
ta the beigbtb of the roofs of the extensions,
being of wood, latbed and plastered ;but the
outside rear walls of the houses above the
roc,fs of the extensions being brick resting
uipon timbers at the top of the wooden wall
below.

He/a not ta be " solifi brick' b ouses.
* The property in an agreement, for instance,
was described as " 135 ft. on G. ave., the same
beilIg 337 ft. Nwest from R. ave., Parkdale, on
the north side of said avenue."
* It was shown that R. ave. was the west
boundary of Parkdale, and G. ave, a street in
it, wbich as such street would bave its ter-
minatian at R. ave., but it extended across R.
ave, as a road or way outside of Parkdale, and
no further description of said land was given,
such as the deptli or by reference to a plan or
otberwi se.

Hred, that the praperty was flot sufficiently
described.

.lho.s, Q.C., for tbe plaintiff.
Laid/aw7, Q.C., for the defendant.

*Ferguson, J.] [June 27.

Re HARGIN AND FITZINGER.

i Vill-Devýise-Proberties- -Real E.rtate cov-
eredI-Occubation of tenant -Possdseian of
test ator.

A testator, by bis wiii, provided as follows
1 wiil and bequeath ta C. H. ail properties,

moneys and personal etf'ects now in my pas-
Isession for ber own and sole use, ta be dis-
Ipased of as she may see proper."

Held, that thîs devise passed real estate.
Held, also, that real estate in the occupation

of a tenant at the time of the testator's death
Iwas in the possession of tbe testator.

Hoyles, for the vendor.
C. J. Holmian, for the pt rchaser.

Eary Notes of Canadian Cases.August 1, 1888.
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Ferguson, J.] [June 29.

WRIGHT v. COLLINS et a.

Wi// - Construction - Wrong Describtion -
Fa/sa Demons/raio.

Where a testatrix by her will devised as
follows : "I1 give, devise and bequeath to my
husband ail my real estate, composed of the
north-west quarter of lot number ten in the
sixth concession of the township of Mersea; "
and it appeared that she had neyer owned the
said lands, but had owned and lived upon the
north-west quarter of lot ten in the fifth con-
cession of the township of Mersea.

He/d, that by virtue of the fact that the will.
taken apart from the erroneous description,
contained a gift or devise of alI the real estate
of the testatrix which would, taken alone, be a
sufficient description for the purpose of passing
the lands really owned by the testatrix to the
plaintiff, the part of the description referring
to lot ten in concession six might be rejected
as faisa demonstrallo, and the 'lands really
owned by the testatrix held to have passed
to the devisee.

Hickey v. Siober, i O . R. i o6 ; Re Shover,
6 0. R. 312 ; Summers v. Summers, 5 0. R.
110, distinguished.

Clark, for the plaintiff.
Blake, Q.C., for the infant defendants.

Afterwards they passed another arnendin1g
by-law, providing that the restriction shOuIl
flot exist if the owners of such buildings withiln
300 feet consented in writing, the said Col'

sent, however, to be submitted for approve
by the Chairman of the Board of Works.

Held, that the by-law as aniended was
valid within the principles laid down ~in
Kie/y, 13 O. R., at P. 457, and in re Nash and
McCraken, 33 U. C. R. 18r, viz., because bl
requiring the consent of the owner of the -d
joining buildings to be obtained it constituted
three persons the judges of the right askd
for, and divested the council of the pOlwcr
they should personally exercise, and by requlir'
ing the approval of the Chairman of thle
Board of Works it permitted favouritism,an
ail persons *who desired to follow the saIne
trade were not placed or might not be placed
on the same footing. It was also bad becauIsc
it delegated in part the exercise of the judg-
ment and discretion that should be exerci5cd
by the enacting body alone under R. S. 0'
1887, C. 184, s. 496, ss. 14.

Sheft/ey, for the prosecutor and the magS'
trate.

G. W Ho/mes, for the defendant.

Robertson, J.] [JulY 6,

Re INGERSOLL, GRAYV . INGERSOLL.

[June 30. R. S. 0. (1877), C. 111, Ss. 98-104.Full Court.]

QUEEN V. WEBSTER.

Munici.Éal corOorations -By-iaw -Favourit-

ism-)eegation offunctions-R. S. O. 1887,
c. 184, s. 496, £5. 14.

On JanuarY 7th, i88o, the Council of the
town of Parkdale passed a by-law, entitled
"lA By-Law to Regulate or Prevent the Car-
rying on of Manufactures or Trades Danger-
ous in Causing or Promoting Fire," whereby
it was provided that no such manufacture or
trade should be allowed to be carried on
within 300 feet of any other building, and a
fine of from $5 to $20 imposed for each day
that a violation of the by-law continued, with
distress on default of payment, and irnprison-
ment in default of sufficient distress.

Appeal from the report of the Mast'er e

Woodstock, made in reference to the ClaiIno
the county of Oxford against the estate o
James Ingersoli, in respect to the propO'00JI
of the fees received by the said James Il0ger'
soîl, during the year i 886, in his capacity
Registrar of Deeds.

The said Janies Ingersoli died on AJ~5
9th, 1 886, having received up to thatdaf

$4,042-75. His deputy filled the vacant POS

tion from August 9th, 1 886, to August5dl
1886, receiving $272.65 in fees, and the prIeet

Registrar was then appointed, and receivè

during the balance of the year$24-81

making a total received of $6,76o.25. o'
The county made their dlaim underR.S

1877, c. 111, ss. 98 to 104, and it was con1teflô

408 August Y, 088*
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on their behaif that the account should lie
taken by allowing one salary to ail these offi-
cers, based on the sumn of $6,760.25, making
the deduction on said amount, apportioning
such deduction tro rata amongst eacb incum-
bent, and charging each with the amount soi
ascertained.

HkId, contra, that the Master was rigbt in
rcjecting this basis of computation, and in
allowing the county only on the amount re-
ceived by each of the several persons, thus
letting the twQ latter out from an, contribu-
tion, and making the contribution due fromn
thecestatcof James Ingersoll $3170onlY, instead
of $1,o74, which wvould have been due on the
other computation.

''ihe ,î:caning of s. 98 of the Statute is that
each Registrar is not to account tu the county
for any sum .%hatever until after lie bas re-
ceived the surn of $2.500, after which lie is
entitled to receive ninety per cent. of the ex-
cess of $2,500 up to $3,ooo, and after that
eighty per cent. up to $3,50o, and so on, ac-
cording to the scale provided by the subse-
quent section. The Act being in derogation
to the rights of Registrars as they previously
existed, under the common law imust be con-
strued strictly.

Bl, Q.C., for the appellants, the Corpora-
tion of Oxford.

IY. Nfe.bitt, for the executor.

Rolbertson, j.] [July, 6.

N)e GRACY AND THri TORONTro REAL.
ESTATE CO,

I'endor an ucare-Mrsd wopian-
Conveyance by ./oinder of the hze.band

A inarried womnan, mnarried between t859
and 1872, acquired before the year 1868 ai
vested reniainder in land subject to, a life
eState, and in t 886, the life tenant still being
alive, conveyed ber remnainder, by deed, with-
out hier liusband.

feld, that the conveyaitce was validi to pasa
the wbhole estate, and the life tenant having
since died, a good title in fée simple under
the conveyance could be made.

E. D. Armour, %vith hinm G. G. S. Lindsay,i
for the vendor.

,T.Ma/ond, for the purehaser

Practice.

Court of Appeal.] [May 8.

MERCHANTS' BAN.< v. LUCAS.'

Ez'ldence-Court of Apoea/-AOOication for
1ave tô adduce furtlter evidence.

The defendants, upon their appeal frorn a
Divisional Court, applied for beave ta adduce
further evidence to cor roborate or strengthen
that already taken upon a point which was
argued before the Divisional Court, and de-
cided adversely to the applicants.

The application was refused.
General reniarks, per PATTEPSON, J.A., ons

the reception of furtber evidence by appellate
courts.

AfcCart/iy, Q.C., for the applicants.
Robins'on, Q., contra.

Armilour, C.J.] [JUne 29.

COIJSINEAU '. CITY OF LONiDoN FiRE

IN'SURANCE CO.

AMis1ake-Eýct qf offer-Reease-Caosis "as
belwee: so/icilor and client."

A party cannot be released from 'an offer,
deliberately made to and accepted by the op-
posite part>', on the ground that bis offer tomns
out to have some different effect from what he
supposed it would have.

Costs " as between solicitor and client " in
an action iincludes such costs as a solicitor cari
tax againmt a resisting client under lhe general
retainer only to prosecute or deiend the
action.

Ayleswvorili, for plaintiff.
C. .1filler, for defendlants.

C. 1P. Divisiorial Coart.] [J Une 29.

LÎvERPois li. BAII.EY.

Cor/s, scale qf- Selting off cosis -- R. S. 0.
(1877) C. 50, S- 347, £5. 3.

In an action for dairages for breachi of ii
contract, the jury awarded the plaintiff $68.;~o,
and the trial judge entered judgment for that
amounit, and certified to entitle the plant« to
costs on the Division Court scale, and to pre-

1'
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vent tivi defendant froin setting off l-ligli
Court rosts.

('n appeal, «a Divisinnal Court varied the
o-.ter as to costs so as to gîve the plain.iff i
such costs only as lie would have recovered!
under R. S. 0. (1877) c. 50, s. 347, Ms 3, Wlierc 1
the judge ait the trial did flot certify.

Heli, that there wvas no reaison for oiaking
tie defendant pay extra costs for tlîe mistakie
of the plaintiff in lîringing lus action in tlîc
High Court.

Xe WNsbilt, for the plitintiff.
AylecçiÀort antI . H. Colieùr, for the de.

fendant.

Arinour, C.J.] rJune 29.

nisdiction--A bas:doning excess of elisi-
Amendiment at trial-Discreion.

General Rule 8 of the Division Courts pro-
vides that when tlîe excess of a dlaim ils aban-
doned, to bring the anîount within the jurisdic-
tion, it inust be done in tie flrst instance on
tlie claini.

JIe/d, that there ils nothing in tlîis rule to
prevent tlîe D)ivision Court Judge perinitting
the plaintiff to ainend his claini before or ait
the trial, upon sucli ternis as lie thinks fit; and
general Rule 1 18, section 304, of the Divi-
sion Courts Act afford ample aut-kority for
permitting sucli ainendrnent; but tlîe judge
cannot be conîpelled ly #nanda;sus to exercise
his discretion to permît an amnendnîent.

tfands, for the plaintiff.
C. J. Hlihai, for the defendant.

Armour, C. J.] [Dune 29.

ALPHA Omt Co. v. DONNELLY.

Repleévn-Direction of fvrit Io liquida/or of
paiti.s:I as sherf-Irregulmmity- Wiaiver
-R. S. 0. (1877) C. 53 J. 9.

In a replevin action the %vrit %vas directed to
a sheriff who was thîe sole liquidator of the
plaintiffs, and as such instituted thîe action.

HeUd that this was at niost au irregularîty,
and it was too late for the defendant to raise
the objection after appearance.

AUgUM~ :' 1888.

R. S. 0. (1877), c. 53, s-.9, applie-, to the case
of an application on tlîe merits, and flot for
irregmarity only.

Qmrare, whether, even if tlîe objection had
heen t iken it. timie, it sliould have prev'ailed.
liaving regard to tîe kind. of dut), the sherliff
bias to perfornu in execuc(ing a %v'rit oif replevin,
.and to tlie position of the liquidator ais a ione
of)ibcer of the court.

C. I. /fru/,,ian. for the pîaiutiYs.
Aylesuorth, for tlîc defendarit.

C. Il. Divisional Court.] [J unr ,q.

! Vrit o/fta//rt--e/ig02d-/oc
Côulity juaje-Absconing !)eôtors' Ad.

Although a County Court J udgc lias power
under S. 2 of the Absconding I)ebtori..' Act,
R. S. 0. (l 877), c. 66, to order the issue of a writ
of attacbment fromn the High Court, suchjudge
lias no jurisdliction to entertain an application
to set aside *the w~rit.

Ayles7torth and Lancaster, for the plaintiff.
IV. Mf Doiýç/ars, for the defendant.

Law Students' Department.

The following papers were set at the Law
Society Exaniinatlon for certificates of fitness
and. for caîl before Easter Term, 1 888,

Certificafe of Fiffness.

REAi. l>ROPYitTY AND> WILLS.

t. State shortly how a îpurclîaner of lands
may forego bis right to have a gond title made,
and gîve exaniples.

2. Explain the oreration and effect of the
Registry Act with respect to competing pur-
chasers.

3. When does the purchaser of mortgaged
land incur an obligation to reinove the mort-
gage, and when not ?

4. Are the Statutes of Mortmain in force in
Ontario ? Why ?

5. A devise to trustees in trust to permit A.
K, to take the renta and profits. A dev:se to
trustees iri trust to pay A. B. the rents and
profits. WVas there any différence in the coin-
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Law' Siidenis' DeParrnen/.

struction of these devises before the l)evolu.
tion of Estates Act ? Explain.

6. Wlîat, if any, advantage is there in buy-
ing land at a judicial sale ? Explain fuilly.

7. Upon brcach of a condition in a lease.
mwh- t procceclings are necessary to bc taken by
t' landllqrd before lie can forfeit tlîtc lektse and
t, _ct the tenant ?

8. A bargain and .sale is madle to A. 13. to
such uses as lie mnay appoint. A. 13. endorses
on the deed " 1 hcerehy appoint the %vithin de-
scribcd lands te C. 1), ir. fce simpile.!' Explain
the effect of this.

c). On a purcliase of lands frei n mini-ilil-
;strator, whiat covenants cao lie be conmpelledi

to giî'e. Wh). ?
-o. \\'hat is thc present suate c>f the lau' as

to using words of inheritance in conveyances

SsIMIIIi Or CONrRAÇ'I1S ANI) B1ENJAMIN~ ON
SA iIrS.

i. Is it necessary to the valîdity of a deliv-
er, of a deed as an escrow (et) that it should
be expressed in words to be an escroîv; (b)
that it should be deliv'ered to somne person
other than the grantee ? Reasons.

2. What is the différence, in point of validity,
hetween a verbal Iease, and a verbal agree-
ment for a lease ? Why ?

3. WVhat is the effect of a contract of sale. of
at tbing wbicb bias ceased to exist ? Reasons.

4. Hlas the knoNvledge of the vendor that
gioods are bougbt for an illegal purpose a1ny,
anci, if so, what, effect on the validity of the sale?

S. Is paroI evidence admissible (et) to show
that a written contract hias oiied a mlaterial
termn of the bargain; (b) to show that an addi-
tional terni ias î'erbally agreed t,> after the
written contract svas made ? Reasons.

6. Explain the difference as regards the
passing of the titie between a sale of a sper cic
chattel and a sale of unascertained gor)L;

7. ln wh'at ways rnay a sale on trial ýIcoIc
'in absolute sale ?

8. What is the test by which it rnay be de-
termnined wlîether an affirmation madle by the
vendor of goods at the tinie of sale is or is not
a warranty ?

9. Wbat is the effeet of an offer of sale of
goods which the vendro agreec to leave open
for a specifled time ? Reasons.

l0. Explain the différence in effect between
a warranty and a condition precedent.

M ERCANT[I.E I,AW- PRACTXCIE--S1IATUTF.S.

i. A. is in insolvew. circunmstances, B. is a
latrge creditor of As, To save wvhat lie alr-cady
bias put into A.'s concern, B. mnakes a further
acîvance and takes as scturity a mortgage on
aIl A.'s rmal and personal propert>?. On A.s
ss<cqInt faillure, what tests Nvould bc applied
to Uic transaction to test ils gcnuiiiess? \Vhy?

2. A. is iii trade. Ife desires to get an ad-
vance froni B. to enialile liiii to carry on bis
business, and asks IB. to discount bis (A.'s)
promissory note. State the requisites for a
chiattel miortg.ige tin be given by A. t,> secure
B. agaiinst bis icidorseinent under thec above
cllrctumst;ao ces.

3. Wbtpowers lias an agent entrustcd svith
Uic possession of goods

4. \Vbat is tlîc difference between geitereil
aiid /imifedl partncrship, anci hou' niay a lixai-
itcd partnler protect Iiiiself agaitist outsiders?

5. A. is in difficulties. He lias a policy of
insurance on his life. H-e indorses on tlie

jpolicy a r.e':latration that the policy is for tlie
benefit o( bis wife and fainily. Flow far %vill

jsuch andorsemnent bold gond against bis
creditors ?

6. A. bînds himself to serve B. for ten years
froni iý;t january, 1888. Tb'ey quarrel and
separate, and B. socs A. for brencb of the
agreement. Cao lie succeed ? Wby ?

7. lIn whm> cases niay the Court now award
an injonction witlî damages?

S. Wlîat riglît hias the assignc of a cbose in
action wlîo hias notice of claims conflicting
witbi that of bis own assignee ;

9. The~ plcadings in a case wvere closed onx
the 6tb February, t 888. The venue ivas laid
;i C.. at whicb place the sittîngs conînenced
(on the 7tli MaýlY. Thîe plaintiff took ln step
ex cept oni tbe 6tb April to get a commiission te
take evidence in Chicago, wbicb Nvas returned
on tlîe ?,st April. Whlat are tbe defendant's
rigbts ? WVl), ?

to. Stite the resoîts of the non.appearance
at the trial of the plaintiff and deféndant. re-
spectivcly.

EQoutr-.
i. I>istinguish lietween the riglît of an un-

paid legaîte to conipel otber legat#ýes to refund
Iin cases wbere (Q) there %vas an original desi-

ciency of assets ; (2) wberc there bas been

ivaste by tbe executor, Giving reasons for
your answer.

t
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2. Discuss briefly the doctrine of conversion.
Is there any Provincial legislation which miay
affect the saine; if se, what ?

3. A. sells to B. a certain property for the
price of $ 5,o; B. pays him $3,000 in cash.
and gives him a note for the balance. Ho%, is
a lien as an unpaid vendor affected ? Explain.

4. What circunistances nmust appear in order
te invalidate an award for mnistake on the
part of the arbitrators, (i) ef law; (2) of fact ?

5. A. dies intestate. B., bis wvidow, cornes
te you saying that shie wishes te administer
the estate. State your mode of procedure.

6. State shortly the nature of the equitable
relief granted, if any, in cases where by acci-
dent there is a failure te execute a power.

7. What are, and what are net, sufficient
acts of part performances te take a paroi agree-
ment for the sale of lands eut of the statute.

8. flistinguish between a meortgage and a
pledge of personal property.

9. How far are settlements made in consid
eration ef a wife's equity te a settlernent bind-
ing tipon crediters ?

to. A trustee is uncertain heov to preceed in
the management of the trust estate. What
course would you advise him ta pursue?

cad.
REAL PROPPRTY AND WILLS.

i. What effect, if any, have vei.)al state-
ments and declarations made at an auction
sale of lands by the aur.tioneer or vendor, upon
the rights and liabilities cf a purchaser, the
sale being subject to writti-n particulars and
conditions ?

2. Has an agent, for sale of lands, authorîty
te receive and give a valid discharge for pur-
chase nioney ? Why?

3. What particulars mnust an agreemnent for-
sale of land centain se as te make it valid
uoder the Statute of Frauds ?

4. A land agent is instructed te find a pur-
chaser for a building lot, lHe has been pre.
viously instructed by another persan te look
eut for a lot ulion whichi te build, and on show-
ing himi the lot in question, it is accepted, and
the sale coînpleted. lie charges commission
te both. Is he entitled todo se? Why?

. I the absence of express agreement,
M duty is it te prepare the cenveyance,

and wbese the mortgage, upon a sale cf land ?
Who bears the expense ef prcparing each, andi

ef gettilg each executed ? WVho bears the
expense cf registering deed and niertgage ?

6. What is the effect et a lis »Oendens upen
tho rights ef parties claiming subsequently
therete ?

7. What wvill pass under a bequest eftI ready
money ?"

8, Under a bequest te "issue," who will
take ?

9. Is there any case in which cevenants fer
titie will be implied in a cenveyancc ? Explain.

te. A mortgager becernes lunatic, and de.
fault is made in the iiortrI%çze. The power cf
sale is exercisable by serving notice on Ilthe
inortgagor, bis heirs, or assigns." Can the
power be exercised ? Why ?

HARRI9 ON CRIMINAi. LAW-BROOlN'S CoMî.
MON LAW, BOOKS 3 & 4, BLACK-

STONE, VOI.. 1.

i. IJefine an acces.rory be/ore Mefact.
2. What is an affray; and how dees it

differ froin an assault, and frem a riot?
3. If a mani is tried for niurder, and acquitted,

can lie be afterwards convicted of mtan-
s1aughfer, upon the sanie tacts ? Why ?

4. For what different purposes may evi.
dence of a prior conviction he given against a
prisener on a criminal trial?

5. Distinguish rabbepy trom r.ay
6. Show in what way ienI is a more im-

portant element in trecason than it is in murder.
7. If a chattel in the possession et a gra-

litous bailee he injured by a third party, by
whom nîay an action for sucb injury be main-
tained ? Reasons.

8. Upon what is an action et trespass te
realty founded? Answer in one word.

9. State briefly the difference between the
liability cf a mnaster for a tort et bis servant,
and that et a persan for a tort ceîmiuted by
one, with whoni hie contracis for certain werk
te be donc.

ie, Into what three différent classes is the
un,Wflen or commoun /aet divîded,

CONTRALTS.- Evll)ENCE-S'rATtl'lSF.
i. What is ineant by novation ? Illustrate

lby an example.
2. IlThe revocation of a proposai takes

effect only when it is conimunicated te the
other party." Is, there any exception te this
rule ? If se, what ?
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lriscettaneous.

3. lio far is a prom-issory note given for a
4ttilg debt good? Why?

l4. Distinguish fundaniental error from inis-
k'e. Illustrate by exampie.
5- llow do you prove a deed at the trial of
aaction?
6. A., plaintiff, desires to examine B., defen-
anas a witness at a trial, how can be compel

b15 attendance, and what would be the conse-
q1lences of bis non-attendance ?

7. A., counsel for the plaintiff closes bis
c8e ; B., counsel for the defendant, an-
flOu1nces that he bas no witnesses to cal1.
What is the order to be pursued in ad-
(lressing the jur?

*8. A., counsel for the plaintiff, at the trial
WviShes to put in evidence, as part of bis case,
letters written by B. tbe defendant ; B3.'s coun-

~lobjects that no notice to admit bas been
serVed. Could A. proceed to pr<.ve the
letters ? If so, how ?

9- \Vhat is the rule as to place of trial in
""O10 s for libel ?

10- Flow far can a Party at a trial use certi-
fclcopies instead of original documents ?

EQUITY.

~Sketch briefiy the duties of trustees:I
AS to getting in outstanding property. 2. As
to the custody of tbe property. 3. As to the
PrOPer investment of tbe samne.

2. A "a resident of Toronto, dies intes-

,taleaving property in Canada and in the
tt of New York, and leaving debts in both

Cofitrie Letters of administration are taken

out in each country. According to the law of
the State of New York, there are certain debts

intitled to priority in administering the assets
~i the State of New York, wbich law wvill
gfàvern, that of Canada or that of tbe States ?

. *What is meant by consolidation of securi-

te;in what cases, if any. will it be ailowed
inOntario.
4. A. and B. have entered into a contract

frrthe sale of lands;, A. brings an action for
.Peci6c performance, w~hich B3. defends, alleg-

11 flisrepresentation on the part of A.

ý%at rrlust lie prove to succeed in bis defence ?

b * A testator, after making several bequests,
bequeathed the residue of his estate to bis
exator nbupon trust, to dispose of the same

a use times and in sucb manner, and for

ueand purposes as they shahl tbink fit,

it being my will that the distribution be in
tbeir discretion." Expiain the effect of this
devise.

16. A vendor of land in Toronto, after re-
ceiving part of bis purchase money, bands
the vendee bis deed upon the promise that
the balance of the purchase money will be
paid, bis vendee selis the property to B. Ex-
plain the original vendor's position in different
aspects of the case.

7. What is a promoter of a company? Il-
lustrate the doctrine of constructive fraud by
an example of the deaiings of promoters with
the proposed compahy.

8. Under what circumstances wiil paroi evi-

dence be admitted for the purpose of showing
mistakes in wills.

9. What is nîeant by a negative covenant

being enforced by injunction ? Illustrate.
Io. A. brings an action against B. on a con-

tract whicb contains a clause agreeing to refer
ail matters in dispute to arbitration. B. seeks
to have proceedings in the action stayed ; and

the arbitration clause complied with ; cati he
succeed? Explain.

Miscellaneous.

WE acknowledge receipt of the Zllustraled
London News, American edition. This is a
faithful reproduction of the weli-known English
weekiy, and we doubt not has a large circu-
lation.

LITTELL's LIVING AGE.-Tbe numbers of
The Living Age for Juiy 7th and I4th contain
The Sunday Question, and Matthew Arnold,
Contemporary; Goethe, and The Cloister in
Cathay, Fortn:gh«y;, The Patriotism of a
Hereditary Peerage,' National;. Correspon-
dence of Sir Henry Taylor, B/ackwood; Some
ldeas of Schopenhauer, Genteman5's; The.
Letters of Charles Lamb, and A Brother of the
Common Life, Macipillafl, A Poet of Prose,
Somne Recollections of Bishop Wiiberforce,
and Heaith-Resort Vignettes, Temple Bar;
The Empress Victoria of Germany, Argosy;
Vagaries of Speech, and A Religious Revolu-
tion in japan, Spectator; Do Birds Transport
Each Other Through the Air? My Brother
Henry, and The Lake City of Borneo, Si.
James's;, The Scientific Writings of joseph
Henry, Nature; .Siedging Through Siberia,
Graohic; Fatal Resuit of Morphia-Takiflg,
Lancet; with instalments of "The Eaves-
dropper," and poetry. A new volume begins.
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with the numnber for JUlY 7th. Forfiîto
numbers of sixty-four large pages each (or
m-ore than 3,300 pages a year) the subscrip-
tion price ($8) is low; while for $10.5o the
publishers o«cer to send an>' one of the Amien-
can $4.00 mionthiies or we~ek1ies -witb Tte Liv-

ing Age, for a ycar, both postpaid. Littell &
Co. Boston, arc the publishers.

Appointments to Offce.

DEPUTjl--oVER'N0R,
John joseph MNcG;ee, Clerk of the l>rivy

Council for Canada, to be I)eputy.Governtor
whether the Gofvernor-G'eneral lie absent or
flot.

Li EUTEN4ANT-Gov FRNORS.
Province of 31anitoba.

Hon. John C. Schultz, Winniýeg, on and
after ist of July, vi«e Hon. J. C. Aikins, whose
termi of office bas expired.

Province of Nov'a Scolti.
Hon. A. W. MNcLelan, un and after the 9tlb

of July, vdice M. H. Riclbey, Q.C.
Norilh- 1-West Terrilories.

joseph Royal, LL.D., St. Boniface, on and
after i st J uly, vice Edgar Dewdney.

DISTRICT ANDI LOCAL JUDGE.
Alfuskôk« and Pan-y Sound.

William C. Mahaffy, Bracebriçige, Judge of
the District Court of Muskoka and Parr),
Sound, and Local Judge of tbe High Court of
justice.

CORONER.
Welland

William B. Hopkins, M.L)., Marshville, As-
sociate Coroner for the counity of Welland,

DivîsioN COURT CLERKS.
Noirfolk.

James F. Cohoe, township of Middleton,
Fourth Division Court, lice Charles S. Harris:
resigned,

Prince Edward.
Walter Ross, Picton, Finst Division Court,

vice Robent Boyle, appointed #ro teino p-e.
BAIIFFS.

,Disrict of Niî/ssing.
Louis Jodouin, township of Springer, First

Division Court, vice H. Kincb, resigned.
Prînce .Edward.

Charles H.- Wright, Township of Sophias-
burg, Third Division Court, vice I. Hamilton,
resigned,

DisIrici of Parry Soitnd
Walter H. Sylvester, township of Armour,

Fottrth Division Cqurt, v~ice Archibald Men-
aies, resigned

Law Society of Upper Canada.

CURlRICULuM.

G.A(raduate in the Faculty of Arts, iii
an>' University in Her M.\ajest)-s Dominions
emipowered to grant such Degreces, shall be
entitled to admission on the Books of the
Society as a Student-at-law, upon confoizming
witb Clause four of this curriculum, and pre-
senting (in person) to Convocation bis L'iplonia
or proper Certificate of his hax'ing received
bis Degree, wiîbout furthez' excamnznation b>'
the Society.

2. A Student of an)' University in the P>ro-
v'ince of Ontario, wbo shaîl present (in person)
a Certificate of having passed, within four
>'ears of his application, an examination in the
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculum lor tbe
Student-at-law Examnination, sball lie entitled
to admission on tbe Books of tbe Society as a
Student-at-law, or passed as an Articled Clerk
(as tbe case may, be) on conformning witb Clause
four of tbis Curriculum, wîtbout any further
examnination by the Society.

3- Every rther Candidate for admission to
the Society as a Student-at-law, or to bc passed
as an Articled Clerk, miust pass a satiefactory
examination in tbe sul4ects and books pre-
scribed for such exaînînation, and conformi
with Clause four of this Curriculum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shaîl file witb
the Secretarr, four weeks befone the Termi in
whicb lie intends te, comne up, a Notice (on
prescribed formn), signed by d l3encber, and
pay $i fee; and on or before the day of pre-
sentation or examination file with the Secre-
tary, a petition, and a presentation signed by
a Bannister (fornis prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fée.

5. Tbe Law Society Ternis are as follows:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in Februar,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Trerni, third Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Term, first Monday in Septembero

lasting two weeks.
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Michaelias Term, third Monday in Noveli-
lier, lastinig thrce weeks..

6, ithe l'riiary Examinations for Students-
at.law and Articied Clerks will begin on the
third 'ruesday before Hilary, Easter, rrinit>',
aind Nlichaelitnas Terms.

~Graduates and Matriculants of Univer-
sitiesxI present their- Diplomas and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before each Trerniî
'It il1 a.Oi.

8. (;raduates of U niversities Nvho have given
dlue notice for Easter Terni, but have flot oh-
t;tined( their I)iplomias in tiîu>p for prescentation
onu the proper day' before Tlerni, may, upon the
1) Iodulcton of their l)iplonmas and the paynient
of their fées, be admiitted on the last Tuesdlav

()fon n the saine %,ar.
. lihe First I ntermedcciate Examination %vill

begin on the second Tuesday before each'Terrn
at 9 aroral on the Wed nesday ait 2 p.m.

io, 'l'le Second lntcrmiediate Exaniination
%vill begin on the second Thursclay before encli
Terni at 9 arn, Oral on the Frida>y at 2 p.m.i

; i. 'lle Solicitors' Examination will begin
on the Tuesday, next hefore eacbi Terni at 9
arni. oral on the Thursday ait 2.'30 P-111

12. The liarristers' Examnination will begin
gin the Wednesday ncxt befo)re each Terin at
9 arni. Oral on the Thursda), at 2.30 p.m.

13. Articles and assigiiments mnust not le
sent to the Sccretary of the LwSociety, but
mnust le filed Nvitb the Registrar of the Queei's
lienchi or Conimon Pleas D)ivisions witbin
three miontlis froni date of execution, other-
wise terni of service will date front date of

14. Full terni of five years, or, in the case
of Graduates: of three years, under articles
imust bie serv'ed before Certificates of Fitness
cani be granted.

13. Service under Articles is effectuaI onlyilfter the -ri ma-> Exaiination has heurn passed
16 . A Student-at-lawv is required to pass the

First Intermediate Exaininatîon in bis third
ycr n h Scn nemediate in bis fourtb

year, unless a Graduate, in which case the
First shaîl bie ini bis second year, and his
Second in the first seven mor.ths of his third
ycar.

17. An Articled Clerk is required to pass bis
Firît Intermediate Examination in thec year
next but two before bis Final Exarnination,
and bis Second Intermediate Exarnination in
the year- next but one before bis Final Exani-
ination, unless bie bas already passed these
examninations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
dent-at.law. one year must clapse between
the First and Seconid Intermediate Examina-
tion, and one ycar between the Second Inter-
iliediate and ýi1 al Examnination, except under
sâpecial circunistances, sucb as continued illness
or failure to pass the Examinations, %vhen ap-
plication to Convocation bq le made b>' peti-
tion. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Clerk ex-
Pires& between the third Saturday before Terni,
atnd the last day of the Tertn, hé- should prove

îhis service b>' affdavit and certificate up to,
the day on whicb hie niakes bis affidavit,.and
file supplemnental affidavits and certificates witb
the Sec-retary on the expiration of bis termn of

*service,
i9. In coniputation of tinme entitling Stu-

*denits or Articled Clerks to pass examinations
to lie called to the Bar or receive Certificates

*uf Fitness, Exaininations passed before or
during Terni shaîl be construed as passed at

1the actual date of the Exanîination, om as o
the tii-st daiy of Terni, wbicbcver shaîl be niost
favourable to) the Student oý- Clerk, -and ail
Stodents entered on the books of the Society
during any TIerni, shaîl bc decrned to bave
beeiî so enýtered on the tii-st day of the Termi.

20. Candidates for caîl to the Bar' must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the prece-
ding Terim.

21.- Candidates for Cai or Certificate of
Fitnless are required to file with th2 Sr-cretary
their papers, and pay their fées, on or before
the third Satturday before Terni, Ant>, Candi-
date failing to do so \vill bie rcquired to put in
a special petition, and pay an additional fu
of 2

22. No information cati be given as to marks
obtained lit F:xaminations.

23. An Internnediate Certificate is not taken
ini lieu of I rimiay Exainination.

F E ES.
Notice Eee ..... ..............
Student's Admiission Fee ........
Articled Clerk's Fee ..............
Solicitor's Exaintation Fee ........
I3arrister's Examination Fee ........
Intermediate Feu ...............
Fee in Special Cases additional to the
above........................

Fee for Petitions, ................
Fee for Diplomlas ................
Fee for Certificate nf Admission...
Fee for other Certificates .......

$i GO
50 0O

40 00
6o oo

10000O

1 00

200 00

2 0O
2 GO
1 00
1 00

1ROOKS ANO .SUBJIECTS FOR? EXAM-
INA TIOA7S.

I>RIMiAIRV LXAMINATION CURRICULUM>
For 1888, 1889, and 189o.

Stîidents-at-Law.
SXenopbon, Anabasis, B. 1.
Homer, Ilia, B. IV.

i 888. Cuesar, B. G. I. (1-33.)
ICicero, In Catiinam, 1.
kVirgil, £Eneld, B. I.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B3. Il.
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. .Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
IVirgil, Aneid B V
kCwilar, B. G, i. (t-33.)
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<Xenophon, Anabasis, 13. Il.
IHomer, lliad, B VI.

1890. . Cicero, Catilir.. in, Il.
IVirgil, Aneid, B. V.
kCaSsar, Bellumn Britannicum.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin l'rose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exer-
cises in Bradley's Afnol's composition, and
re-transiation of single passages.

MATH EMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, tu end of Q uadratic
Equationsý Euclid, Bb. 1. Il., and 1l11.

ENGLISH.
A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poem-

i 888-Cowýper, The'Task, Db. 111. and IV.
i889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
i890-Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon;

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, froni stanza
73 Of Canto 2 to stanza 5 1 of Canto 3,
inclusive.

HISTORY AND) GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from Williami 111. to
George 111. inclusive. Roman History, froni
the commencement of the second Punîc War
to the death of Augustus. Greek History, froin
the Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both
inclusive. Ancient Geography-Grecce, I taly,
and Asia Minor. Modern Geograpliy-- North
Amnerica and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of (;reck:-
FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation froni English into French

Prose.
î888 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits,
1890
1889 Lamnartine, Christophe Colomb.

or NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physics, and
Somnerville's Physical Geography; or, Pecks'
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somerville's
Physical Geography.

Artic/ed Cierks.
In the years 1 888, 1889, 1 89o, the saine por-

tions of Cicero, or Viirgil, at the option of the
candidate, as noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Db. I., IL., and 111.
English Grammar and Composition.
English H istory- Queen Anne toGeorge 111.
Modern Geography--North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

Rui,, t-e SiERVtcF OF ARTICLE> CLItjKs.

Froin and after the 7tli day of September,
1885, no person then or thereafter bound by
articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shajl,
during the termi of service mention*ed in such
articles, hold any office, or engage in aoy

*employmient whatsoever, other than the eni-
ploymient of clerk tn suchi solicitor, aiid bis
partner or partniers (if any) and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in
the business, practice, or enîployinent (if a
solicitor.

WVilliams on Real Property, Leith's edition;
Smithls Manual of Communn Law; Smnils
Manual of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the
Act respecting the Court of Cha icery; the
Canadian Statutes relating to Buis of Ex.
change and Promissory Notes; and Cap. i 17,
Revised Statutes of Ontario and amending
Acts.

Three Scholarsilips can be competed for in
connection with this Inten-iediate hy candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximium
number of marks.

Second In4vrnediale.
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood

on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements,
sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages and
Wills ; Snell's Equity;- Broom's Comnn
Law; Williams on Personal lProperty; O'Sul-
livan's Manual of Governinent in Canada, 2nd

iedition, the Ontario judicature Act, Revised
Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three Scholarships can lie competed for in
connection with thîs Litermiediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the niaximiui
number of marks.

*For CertiA'cafe of Feitness.

Armour on Title- Taylcr's Equity jiiris-
prudence; Hawkins'on 'Wills: Smitheý Ner-

*cantile L.aw ; Benjaiiin on Sales, Smuîlî on
iContracts ; the Statute Law aînd Illeading and
Practice of the Courts.

Fmo ( *,f/

Blackstone. Vol, I., containing the lnir-
duction and Riglits of Persons: Pnlock oin
Contracts ; MSory's E qui't> jt1rispni&-ce
Theobald on WilIs ; Itarisýs I>rinciples of
Criminal Law; Broom's Cominun Law, w.ok
III. and IV.; I)art on X'cndors and l>ur-
chasers; Ilest on Evidence :l3yles oin b;ills,
the Statute Law, and Pleadinigs and P1ractice
of the Courts.

Candidates for tie Final Examnination are
sulject to re-examîination on tic *subjects oif
the Intermediate Exaniinations. AIl ofier
requisites for obtaiiing Certificates of Fitness
and for Caîl are continued.

TPrtlity Tdrm, 1887.
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